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'INCfi'our last issue"we have livedto witnessanamalgam*
tionof oil and water, and have beheld with wonder a
coalitionof theKilkenny cats. Inother words, theDaily
Times and the Otago Guardianhavebecome one and the
same. History has repeateditself, andthe leankinehave
prevailed, and devoured their fat and well-established
predecessors. Theproprietorsof theGvardianhavepur-
chased theDaily Times. We confess that tous thematter

appears tobe far from a subject of jubilation. A monoply is at all
times hardly desirable, and when a monopoly of opinion becomes
guided by the idiosyncrasiesand interests of an individual, as it is
hinted willnowbethecase,theaffairbecomes stillmoreobjectionable.
Itwould, indeed,havebeendesirable that one, at least, of our con-
temporaries

—
the Daily Times

—
might have altered its principles

Herethere was wide roomfor improvement;and,infact, unless cer-
tain membersof the

"PerpetualPriesthood" display now a capacity
for sacrificing professedprinciple toMammon, we shall see somesuch
change takeplace,

—
but that amere matterof pounds, shillings, and

pence shouldbreakup, ona week'snotice, alargeestablishment, and
throw avastnumber of hands out of employment, while rectitude,
and justice,gainnot onewhit thereby, appears to be a most lament-
able affair. The Guardian,itis true, affirmedwithits fleetingbreath,
or rather seemed desirousof conveyingthe impression,that an amal-
gamationof the staffs of the newspapers in question had likewise
takenplace. This statement webelieve is,however^ tobe taken with
modifications, and there is not the least doubt that sans ceremonie
has been the motto of the movement. As to the policy of
theDaily Times,under itsnewmanagement,weconfess that weshall
watch withsomecuriosity forindications of the lineitmeans topur-
suewith respect to those questions inwhichwearcmore particularly
interested— namely, Catholic affairs. Of late the Guardian showed
adispositiontodealfairly withsiich matters;has &uch a disposition
been carried overinto thehithertohostile columns, or will it prove
that the echoesof thepresentsituation have been loud and lusting
enoughto drownthe voice of justice.'

"
Likemaster likeman."' Homely adage though this be.it still

serves toconveya true le&son. We are aver&e to inserting into the
columns of the Tabletanythinggross orworthless, andifoccasionally
weare found to do t>o,itis because necessity obligesus tomake buch
aninsertion inorder to contradict some falsehood or illustrate some
warning. Inbringing forward, therefore, the production whichwe
areabout tolay before our readers webeg toapologise to them. We
do bo for a specificpurpose, and, if we give ear for amoment to the
yelping of the jackal,itis that wemay themoreclearly learninwhat
direction lies thelion's course. It will be recollected that we have
onceortwice of late alluded to a certain lecture deliveredat Oamaru
by apersonnamedFidler, who. we believe, occupies a .situation as
assibtaut-master in the Government Grammar School in that town, a
personasserted tobe an

"
earnest andprofound thinker !"

—
"

Graceauxbeauxesprit* dcnotrcage,
L'cnnui nous gajjnc assez bouventI'"

—
but the scintillationsof whose intellect .appear to our uncirounici&ccl
eyesight toshine like sparksfrom the most ordinary fuel. TheRev.
FatherColeuian, nevertheless,saw fit tonotice inthe OamaruEvening
Mail the lecturealluded to, andlast weekwegave the correspondence
whichensued, believingthat many of our readers wouldgladly avail
themselves of the opportunity thus afforded of reading the wisemoderate, and witty letters of the respectedpriest to whom we refer!We, however, didnot tlicn publish the concluding epistle.sent to the
Mail by our worthy usher, and ilwe now do so, we a"aiu buir to
apologise toour readers for tho act. Here itis :—:

—
TO TUti KJMTOII «l' THK KVKXINU JIATI.,

Allowme tostate thatIiwsitively decline answering anyone who writes in so
ungentlenian-likc amanner as your correspondent William Colcmun. Hadanyouo
calmlyoffered any rationalobjection to my lecture,Iwould gladlyhaveanswered
but amtumble to engage iva combat ofabuse.—lam,&c, w. fidleh.
Wehaveno intention of commenting upon this. It is tiniplybeneatli
contempt; cuacl we produce it yuly in. or/jer, to point gut figaiu ft

Catholicparents the interpretation placed upon the attitudeof the
Governmenttowards Catholics, in the matter of education, by the
myrmidons of theGovernment. We likewisebelieve thatbymaking
such utterancesknown to them, we may induce many right minded
Protestants toask themselvesthe question as.to whether .the system
upheld andservedby such menasthis is likely tobe the immaculate
institutionthat theyareinclined,perhaps, toimagine ittobe.

What is this that welearnof Italy in these times of European
complicationsanddisturbances t Afterall the fineRomanspirit^tbat
it wasbelievedherunion was torevive,appearstohave turned out a
completefailure. GeneralGaribaldi has proved,impotenttosummon
upfrom thevasty deep the soul of. tho/jold vßepublicansk?andr ,tne r<?
galantuonwhas succeeded in inspiring bis subjects with no more
glorious ambitions thanmightbe supposed toactuatethoseofaKing
of "Yvetot." Itillbefits the dignity of agreatnationto fawnupon
another, when there seemsalikelihoodof thelatter becomingacon-
queror, andbeing willing tocast ascrap of territory acquired to a,
trusty ally, but to be ready to tone down before any reverse, and
fight shy of the alliance. Yet this is thepart ourgreatunitedItaly
has beenplaying so far during the presentstruggle with respect to
Russia. Butmean ashas been her coarsein this respect, what shall
be said of her ingratitude to England. England thathelped in
throwingher "open to the gospel," and thatshouted "Italyfor the
Italians

"
until the welkinrangwith theechoes. Verilynations,like

individuals,are sadly forgetfulof benefitsconferred. "The offensive
strengthof England," saysFanfuUa, "no longerexists, 'Iwillnot *
is only amask tohide 'Icannot.' England, as apart of Europe, is
playedout,andtheexchange of her woodenwallsinto ironsideshas
only precipitatedevents, anddestroyed her appearanceof strength.
If Englandinterferedin thepresentstraggle,Europewouldcertainly
feel the effects, andcommerce would suffer considerably, though not
somuch perhapsas is supposed;butwould theresultof theEastern
Question bealtered? Notatall." And we are further enabled to
state,on the authority onwhich we make this quotation

—
that of a

Londonnewspaper
—

that inItaly thereis a feelingof actualcontempt
for England,— that is, there was such a feeling when the Buasiaa
forcesseemedmarching without let or hindrance on Constantinople.
Flouting the Popeis,afterall,not so paying a game, and they who
give amoral support to an immoral cause needbutexpectashabby
recompense.

Theseis aGerman phrasewhich describesanunfortunately toocommoncharacter by the words "house-devilstreet-angel." Arc we
toregardin suchalight the lion.MrOrmoud. Hedoesnot scruple
toarouse the echoesof theHouse, or to insultanhon.member,by the
useof intemperateand unjustifiablelanguage, butherefuses to allow
atruereportof his words togo outto the vporldanddown toposterity
in the pages of"Uansard." The weakness isnot unusual, though thescene of his violence has been rather strangely chosenby the gentle,
maninquestionifhe desiresconcealment. Orisitthatheisgenuinely
ashamed of his utterances1 In thiscase thereis hope for him ;we
may live to witness a reformation, much needed, inhis tongue. At
any rate,while its proofsaresubject to such corrrections"Hansard"
cauhardly be lookeduponas a reliableptiblication,andin future rre
shall expect to find therewhat lion,members wish that they hadsaid,
rather than thatwhich they actually did say,

The policy of the Berry Ministry is destined, according to tho
Pall MallBudget of «a recentdote, to work therainof Victoria. In
fact the physicians into whosehands he wasbetrayed,neveraffirmed
a worse stateof health concerningM. dc Pourceaugnac thandoes this
journal withrespect to the colony inquestion. We doubtifVictorian
colonists fully recognise the volcanoon- whosesurface theyarcplaced,
orarcaliveto the iniquitiesofthe societyby whichtheyaresurrounded.
Their native born citizens are not generally on the side of property
and order. Their police are few, and M-hure they do exist, are
cowardly andcorrupt. The larrikin clementis universalandof the
utmostruffianism. « Especiallywithinthe last ten yearsapopulation
accustomed tolookupon lawasadisagreeablerestraint,aadwithno sen-
timentalhorrorofcriminality hasgrownup"inthecountryinquestion"where,also the original taintof theconvictcolonisationremains, and
wherethe influxof thegold-diggingclementdid.not tendtoimgipve tha

mowl inaJtty tf fte;WnM»uiuty,y It is fcutfiy totoTOVtatfatil
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MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

\ WALKER AND PRINCES 6TRBETS,
DUNEDIN.

[ P. O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

First-class Accommodation. Single andDouble Bedrooms,andaBath-room. Private
apartments forFamilies. Chargesmoderate.

S E c i a: it.
The Undersigned beg to notify that theyhave removedinto their re-erected PremisesPrinces-street South, and arenowoffering aChoice Assortment of Goods at a small ad-vanceonPrime Cost,andconsisting ofPaints,Oils, VarnishesBrushwarb, Papbrhanginos
Ironmongery,&c.

Also,InvoicesofGENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Continuallyarriving from theManufacturers.

BCANLAN BROS. Sc CO.

THE CRITERION TAILORING
AND

MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
OF

NEW ZEALAND.SAMPSON'S,
DUNEDIN.

Ordersexecutedwith strictestpunctuality.
New and Fashionable Goods opened out

Monthly.
McCLENAHAN k.MoCUAIG,

Successors,
PRINCES-STREET,

Opposite the NationalBank.

AH. ROSS," PBACTICAL OPTICIAN, andPhilo-sopnical,Nautical,andSurveying InstrumentMaker and Importer, respectfully intimatesthathe has openedextensivepremises intheOctagon, Princes-atreet. His stock of Spec-tacles (to the selection of which hehas de-voted special attention)is unsurpassedin theColony, and parties requiring assistance toimpaired vision will do well topurchase theirSpectacles from Mr8., who was for manyyears soleopticianto the SunderlandEye In-firmary. Cassella's Clinical andotherTher-mometers always on stock. i

CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE.
T\^INTER CLOTHINgTT" WINTER CLOTHING!!
27s 6d,355.,losTAs!

° VCrcOats'Ov<*coats-DcerslalkerS,"stcr,and ChesterfieldOvereat*
Waterproofs, Waterproofs, Waterproofs— Macintosh, Double Texture Tweed CzarWaterPrOOf Coats> 9s «- «"» "- «"■ jS^VTb.AS

Clol^M frieze Cloth, President

vSS%CsT^ltS%y£ CoatsJ^nOT> Belgravk, London, and Connaught,

pl!rii
SMS

MM
SS'

1T ÛS^S',TrOUS,e,rS' Trousers-Tweed Pilot Cloth, Deerskin, Bedford, Seme,5£ amUnSSs g' Cl> aUdNelS°n'iS'6d" SS" 6s- 6d" 8s'6d" lOs- 6d« 12« Si-
Suits, Suits, Suits, Suits-Sacs, 325. 6d.; Jackets, 425. Cd.; Pagets, 50a., Yachting,40s.
Trousersand Vests, 17s. 6d.;Trousers and Vests, 225. 6d.: Trousers and Vests. 25s "

Trousers and Vests,275. 6d.;Trousersand Vests,305.;Trousersand Vests, 325. 6d.

THE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE,

J. HARDIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS ANDMANUFACTURERS OF^MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,- CORNER OF PBINCfiS AtfD RATXUY STREETS, DUKEtHK.

JOHN ELLIOTT.hegs to inform hisCustomers and thePublic generally that he is now showing a
IsplendidshipmentofWinterBootoandShoes,
I&c,whichhave been imported direct fromthebest British, French,German,andColo-nialhouses,comprising all the latest novel-
j toesmLadies'Button Boots, Ladies' FancyBalmorals, Ladies' French' and Americanhand-sewn Kid Balmorals, Young Xsdies*ButtonandElastic-sideGoods. Gents'FrenchCalf Balmorals, hand-sawn, Gents' COOK-HAM Balmorals and Elastic-sides, Gents'Jud do., for evening wear,&c.
,aa " ,SPECIAL LINES.100pairsLadies'FancyKid,exHerman,5s6d
oo

" " " »» 9s6d
v

"
v 2 « PlainKid» dw*l« sole, 7s9dFrench andGermanLasting VeryCheap.The aboveareallnew goods.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
1)001

Next to Bagley,andoppositetheYorkHotel.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
AND

DINING ROOMS,MOUNT-STREET, PORT CHALMERS.THOMAS MAGUIRE,Proprietor,Havingbuilt andconsiderably improvedtheaboveHotel,visitorsandothersfrom thecity
andsuburbs will find it replete with everrconvenience. The bedrooms (single anddouble) arelofty and well ventilated. Greatattentionhas been givento thepurchasingofstock. The Whiskies Brandies; Wines, andall other drinks kept are of the very beatquality. ' *

the H° TE^

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.rpHE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-X repletewitheverymodernappliance,andis furnished after the latest and most an.provedmethod. r
Theaccommodation itnowoffers cannotbesurpassedby anyHotelin theCity. Personsdesirous of obtaining thecomforts of ahome,

combined withmoderatecharges,will do welltomake early applicationat theGlobe.Billiards.— One of Alcock's Prize MedalTables, thebest intown.
First-classStabling for twentyhorses. Anexperiencedgroomalwaysin attendance.G. HARRIS, Proprietor,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH,
DUNDEDIN.

FINDLAY AND GO'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart,and Castlestreets,
Dunedin.

They beg tointimate to Builders, Contrac-tors, and the Public generally, that having
justcompleted extensive alterations totheir
Plant and Premises they arenowinaposition
toexecuteall orders entrusted to them with
the utmostdespatch;

All theMachinery is of the bestandmost
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,'
rely uponall workbeingdonein thebestpos-siblemanner.

We would call special attention to ourDoor,Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-ment,as recent improvements have enabledus to turn out large quantities of thebestfinish anddesign.
As weimport large quantities ofout Colo-nialtimberinbulk weareprepared,withourlargesawingappliances,tocutontheshortestnotice toany size.
Our stock, whichcomprises all therequire-

ments of the Building Trade
—

including
Builders' Ironmongeryofevery description

—
isatpresent too large to be notedinan ad-vertisement.

Our very largeShed and BuildingAccom-modationenablesus tokeepall stock suitableforup-country purposes, or which wouldbeinjuredbyexposure,completely undercover.
All Orders, coastwise orup-country, ehal

receiveourbestattention.
FINDLAY AND CO.

TAMES WALLStJWholbsasbandRetailIronmonger,
CornerofPrincesandWalker-streets,Dunedin,

Has onhandandtoarrive
—

RegisterGrates,LeamingtonandScotch
Cooking Ranges,"Smith andWellstood's" and « Watson andGow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantelpieces,Fen-aers,Fire-irons, etc.
A large variety of

Electro-PlatedWare,
Latestdesigns alsoBbitanniaMetal Goods, newestpatterns.TeaTrays,Hip andSponge Baths,LampsandChimneys, Brushware,Table andPocket Cut-lery, Tinned and Enamelled Holloware,

American Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, andFurnishing Ironmongeryofevery description.
Spades andShovels,HayandDigging

Forks.ManillaandFlaxRope,SeamingTwine,Scalesand Weighing Machines, Plough and CartTraces, Backhands, Lancashire and ScotchHamcs,American Axes and Churns,PitandCross-cut Saws,etc.
AmericanAnglo-cutNails.Wireand "

EwebankV'Patent Nails,Locksand Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, andBuilder s Ironmongeryof all descriptions.
Paints,Oils, aNp Colors

of every description.
Blasting Powder, Patent Fuse, Breech andMuzzleLoading Guns,Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges, etc.
Fencing Wire,Nos. 6, 7,8, 9 and10, Fencing

Staplesand Wire Stretchers.
FancyBird Cages— a large variety.Slateand Marble Mantelpieces.

A specialline in English Galvanised Corru-gated Iron, 5, 6,7, 8 and 9 fdet— beet brands.A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools by the best makers,alwaysonhand.

Agent for Wheelerand Wilson's Sewing
Machines.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE» *PRINCESS*DUNEDIN]k



AUGUST, 26.A veby largemeetingof Catholicswasheld in St. Patrick's Churchl88:,.111^l88:,.111^ to consider the Education Bill nowbefore the House,
father Ecuyer occupied the chair. The following resolutions wereunanimously andenthusiastically carried :—

«wuuh*mw were

«nn,Moved hIMr'3**** Lynch, seconded by Mr.P.Lunpon—Inata greatwrongisoffered to the Catholics of New Zealand bythoseclauses of theBillinquestionwhichrelateto certificates of ex-emption,becausesuch clauses,if carriedintolaw, wouldresult in theabolishment of our Catholic schools, and the forcing of Catholicchildren into Governmentschools, in violent opposition to the con-scientious convictions of theirparents."
Movedby Mr. Clttnb,andseconded byMr.M'Grath— "Thatinthe opinionof thismeeting, theBillintroducedintoParliamentbytheMinister of Education,is a flagrant injustice to the wholeCatholiccommunity, seeking,as itdoes, the compulsory supportof asystem ofeducationwhich is indirectantagonism to the faith which they pro-fess, and a violation of both civil and religious liberty. Thatft istuitner a gross injustice to Catholic teachers who would therebybe debarred from taking care of schools, towards which their co-religionists hadbeen forcedto contribute."

n'TwJS?,m(^ly Ml\J* C* Aheab*> seconded by Mr. Thomas&SIi^r Th% mJhe °Pinion of this meeting the EducationBill shouldbe so altered as to include the principles of the Nelsoncapitation system, whichhas workedefficiently and economically formany years,withontinterfering withthe conscientiousconvictionsofany section of the community..'.
Ann
I!l?rm(!y^b/.JIr'i'.°* Ahea»n, seconded- by Mr. ThomasODonnell— That theChairmanbe requestedto forward copies of2SS3ffftt?g^^.^ Mnister for Education and to the

PRIME MINISTERS' SALARIES.

Itappeabs that,afterall,the gaol at Auckland, even makingeveryallowance,cannotbesaid tobe " very well managed," as theHon.Mr. Bowenlately affirmed,thatis,itcannotbe saidtobesointheeyesof ordinary people,for we bynomeanspresume tospeak for thehon.gentlemaninquestion,whomweknowto he superior on manypoints to prejudices that are commonly entertained, and whichpersonsof every-day ideas, intellectual and moral, esteem as a sinequarum, Mr. Bowen,inanswer to certainquestions askedinParlia-mentby Mr.Beaton, drewa comparison between Dunedin gaol andthatof Auckland, by whichhemade itevident that the expenditureonmaintainingandguarding prisonersin the latter institution wasmuch less than that in the former, and he went on tosay,"TheAucklandgaol was very well managed, considering the very greatwantof accommodation,andit was managed at acost of less thanone-thirdof theDunedin gaol." (We quote from« Hansard.") Thisthen, weunderstand,wasa consideration thatinfluenced theGovern-ment indeterminingto make a reduction in the sum spent on thesupportof thelatter institution. Butnowitseemsthat theAucklandgrand jury, inducedby the latefire at the Lunatic Asylum in theircity,nodoubt,have paida visit tothe gaol for the purpose, amongother things,of examininginto what preparationshave been madewithaviewtoalike catastrophe,andthey have come to the conclu-sionthat the gaol is excessivelybadly managed. They declare thatthe number of warders is insufficient,— a number which in Mr.Bowen'seyes,it willberemembered,aidedin proving the superiorityof the management to that of Dunedin. They found the spaceallottedto the females containing double as many prisoners as itought tocontain, that theuntriedwomenwere shut up amongst thecondemned,no distinctionbeingmade between them and the vilestcriminals, that the exercise ground was too limited for health, andfinally that there wasnot theslightest provisionmade for the escapeof the inmatesin the case of a fire. Inshort, they seemtohavedis-covered that the conditionof the placewassimply disgraceful. Here,then, wehave aninstance of thesagacity of membersof the late Go-vernment,andof the discretion which they made use of inpursuingthepolicy whichthey proposed to themselves. We trust, howeverthat atimely warningmaynowbe taken, and thatefficiency andgood
managementmaynot be replacedby the "cheap andnasty."

Apropos of Mr. Gladstones^correction of the statement in "Dod'sPeerage to the effect thathe was inreceipt ofapension of £2 000 ayear,it may be worth while to recall tne fact that the "CaWnetpensions"at the disposalof the Crownare only four in number, thepresent holdersbeing Lord Beaconsfield, Sir Georee Grey Mr Waipole, andMr. Milner Gibson; payment of Lord Beaconsficld's beingof course suspendedduring his tenure of "an office of emolument"Eachpension isof the valueof £2,000 ayear,the recipientbavin- tomake certain declarations in respectof Msincome previoustoaccent-
ing it Itmay be doubted whether a less Jx^My^SbS^&i
thatof anEnglish politicianexists under thesun. Lord Russell tolda Committee of the House of Commons that he found his salary asFustLord of the Treasury inadequate to meet the expenses entailedoilhim by his positionas Prime Minister. So sensible was the late

vaiJSf to l«S
n"

6 %*?■'*f 11
i
U;StLord of the Trcasurv"*"Lraised to £8,000 a year. Notice had been given by a member of amotion to thateffect, and therecanbeno doubt that it would havebeen earned. Informer times the case was otherwise. The officialf"°,^SgjV el

'and''IMleministel'of James11., have teenesti-matedat £40,000 ayear. At a much later periodthe youngerPitt,as First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the Exchecmcr, andWardenof the Cinqiie Ports,receivedat least £10,000 ayear,ami hadtworesidences rent free. And,perhaps,itis not toomuch tosaythatTi-n<&>° V 6'" "go £10,000 a year went quite as far as£10,000 ayear will gonow. Not, indeed, that Pitt cared for thesuthings. Itwasonly m deference to the almost positivecommand ofGeorge 111. that he accepted the Lord Wardensuip of the Cinque
for

rS^leiT^1788fhc Say« amorcdcckledProof of Ms contemptfor money. Itwas feared that a regency might have the effect of de-privinghim of power, and themerchantsof LondonmadenosecretofpffSß! 1??raislula
i
um of fIOOf100'000 as a to the w»istcr-

Thenews brought by the San Francisco mail from the scat ofaffordsnoclue as to whattheresult is tobe. Continued fightingwhich goodgeneralship, and bravery on thepart of the troops,areconspicuous,is reported toprevailonboth sides,butso far theadvan-tage decidedly rests with the Turks. The siege of Plevna is beta*vigorouslycarriedonby tlieRussians,andtheSchipka Passasvigorouslydefendedby them. The loss of this latter wouldentailaretreat intoBulgaria, to which province the wintercampaign would then be con-fined. Meantime, the distress occasioned in tbe districts concerned» inexpressible. South of the Balkans horrible massacres of theChristians have taken place;andGermany, Austria,and Italy, withcertain lesser Powers,have enteredaprotestagainst the Turkish bar-°f l
'
nio" in E»g^ appears to be divided. The TurkishRelief Fund has beenliberally subscribedto;but on the otherhandit is reported thatMr. Gladstone,who represents a large party, haswrittena letter urging theGreeks to unite withtheSclavs. The at-titudeofthe neutral Powers is, indeed,extremelyjmusual. Germany

isneutral,yetguarantees the autonomyof Servia, and approvesof itsentenugupon hostilities; and the English Government is neutralbut still givesanevident moral support to Turkey. Much relianceappearsto have been placed upon the arrivalon the scene of theRussian Imperial Guard, by this arrived there, and 50,000 othertroopswereabout tocross the DanubeintoServia. The belligerents
entertainao idea of makingpeace, ana Had Derby holds they
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such astateof affairs obtain,thatthe mostdismalresults arelookedfor. "The people,that is to say theworkingclasses, havebeentoldoverandoveragain that the burdenof taxationshouldbe laidupon
the wealthy; thattheprotectionofindustry will secure themall goodwages. They will soon discoverhow unsatisfactoryMr. Berry's pro-
ceedings are in their results, when"compared with the hopes theyhavebeen led tocherish. They will urge theRadicalpartyfurther
and further on thepathof spoliation,but sometimeor other eventhe"^jst reckless politicianwillbe compelled to cryahalt. Therewillbeanexplosionof popular rage,and all thebadelementsthathavebeengathering during thereignof 'larrikinism1willbe let looseuponsociety." An insurrectionof laborwillbe the result, tobeattended,however,by far worseconsequences than that in America,becauseofthe greater weakness of the employers, the greater strength of theemployed,and the general corruptionof the masses. The ImperialGovernmentmaynot be able to interfere so astosavethe squattersand merchants from ruin, the mostthat is to be expectedis thatitmay rescue the colony— thegreatestinAustralia— from anarchy. Itappearstous thatblackswans and externally-stonedcherrieshaving
becomestalein the Home market, whenexpatiatedoninconnectionwith theAntipodes,it is being attempted to replace themby sensa-tionalparagraphsof another kind.

should be allowed to fighton until one has conquered,orboth"areexhausted.
We learn thatFrancekeepsout of the EasternQuestion,but shehas probably sufficient employment at home tooccupy allher ener-gies. Thepolitical ferment is becominghotterevery day,and, witha determined Government and a fierce radicalism threatening oneanother, theprospectisanything butreassuring. Thedeathof Thiers,for a moment seems to have damped the hopes of theRepublican

party. We,however, know it was only for amoment,and thepro-
secutionsof the Press make itevident that, though thehopesof thepartyhadfallenforatime, theirvoicebecamenone the lessshrill anddaring. The situationcalls forall thefirmnessthePresidentcansum-monup,butitalso demandsacoolnessinwhich wefearhemayprovedeficient. Mattersgenerally throughoutEuropearenotcheering.Mag-
yar disturbancesseemprobableinAustria, The English harvesthasfailed,and there is much destitution in the countrytogether with
scarcity of employment. InLondonheavy commercialfailureshavetakenplace. The cattle plagueprevailseverywhere,and the plague
has set inamongtthePolishRussians. InAmerica,likewise,commo-
tion is theorderof theday. The Mexicanscontinueto violate Ame-rican territory. Labor troubles are prevalentin California, and awaragainsttheChinese seemsimminent. Fighting with theIndiansstill goeson, andtherehavebeenstorms, fires,railway andsteamboataccidents. InPeru therehas beenaneruptionof Copotika,by whichavastamount of property and 1,000 lives were lost;and inNewYork adreadfulfire has takenplace,originating inavarnish factory,
and by which fifty buildings weredestroyed, with many of theirinmates.

MEETING AT GREYMOUTH.
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

(fire and marine.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders.Offices of OtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom Houseand Railway
Station,

With Sub-Offices ineveryCountry Townthroughout theProvince:
FIBE INSURANCES

Are granteduponevery descriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills,Breweries, &c.,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

PortChalmers ... WilliamElder
Green Island ... WilliamGray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrown
WestTaicri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald &Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert&Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Anccll
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matbeson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.kR. Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
HiBathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... CameronkGarden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageofNew Zealand Colonists,asit was
the first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;and being a LocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedin theColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company inpreference to Foreign Institu-tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent forOtago.

VENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModeratePrices.

PATTERSON,BURKE,AND CO.,
MACLAGOAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment toH.R.H. theDuke of

Edinburgh.

Tp BHISSEL,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-DRESSER, WIGMAKER, ANDPERFUMER,
PRINCES STREET.

The finest assortmentof Hairworkof every
description. Ornaments for day andevening
wear. Perfumery (only of thebest makers).
Hair Jewellerymade toorder from your ownhair.

The latest fashions by every mail.

For the growthof hair, Bcissel's CantharidesFluid.
Warm, Cold, andShower Baths alwaysready.

Price lh.

MELVILLE HOTEL,
Main North Road,

TIMARU.*
M. MULLIN, Propietor".

Good accommodation for Boarders, andTravellers. Wine. Beer, and Spiritb of thebeetbj.an.cU,

■pRAKCIS MEENAff,

WholesaleandRetail
PRODUCEANDPROVISIONMERCHANT,■w

George-street. v

T\UNEDIN BREWERY,

Filleul-street.
KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers, AleandPorterBottlers.

THE EQUITABLE INVEST-
MENT COMPANY OF

NEW ZEALAND (Limited).
BUILDING SOCIETY.Capital ... ... £60,000

SubscribedCapital ... £30,000
Directors: The Hon. William HunterReynolds, J.P., M.H.R., Chairman; George

Turnbull,Esq., J.P. (Messrs W. and G. Turn-
bull & Co.); James Robin, Esq.; Daniel
Campbell, Esq.;Keith Ramsay, Esq., J.P.;
JamesHazlett,Esq.,J.P.(ofMessrsMackerrai
andHazlett);JohnHislop,Esq.,J.P.

Manager: William Parker Street (of
Messrs Streetand Morris).

Auditors: James Rattray, Esq., J.P.
(of Messrs James Rattray & Co.); Thomas
Sherlock Graham(MessrsBing,Harris,kCo.).

The Directors areprepared toreceiveappli-
cations from intending members of theBuilding Society and they desire todraw the
attention »f both investing and borrowing
members as well as depositorsto thefollowing
important features of this Society :—:

—
1.The security of a large subscribedcapital

protects themembers againstloss,andensures
that the termscontainedin the tableswill be
faithfully carried out. 2. The subscribed
capital affords a complete gaurantee to
depositors. 3. Facilities toinvestors to with-
draw on favourable terms. 4. Facilities to
borrowers tomake special arrangements.

Printed forms of application may be
obtainedatthe Company'soffice. Debentures
for deposits issued on favourable terms for
such periods asmay be agreedupon.

TO DEPOSITORS.
The Equitable Investment Company ofNew Zealand, Limited, is now ready to

receive deposits, either at call orfor a fixed
period,onveryfavourable terms. Depositors'
will have the guaranteeof a largesubscribedcapital. Interest receipts or debentures
granted.

Company's Office:Liverpool-street(above
the South BritishFireandMarine Insurance
Company).

WM. PARKER STREET, Manager.

THE EQUITABLE INVEST-
MENT COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND (Limited) ia now prepared to
MAKE ADVANCES on Mortgage of Real
Estate onsuch terms asmay be agreedupon.
Arrangementsmaybe made forrepaymentby
suchmonthly,quarterly,oryearlyinstahtffc^^as may suitborrowers. Temporary Adva^Rpi
made also on the security of BondWarrants,
Bills of Lading, Share Certificates, Wool,and
other personal Estate. Loans on Personal
Security, with approved co-obligants, may
also be effected at very moderate rates.
Reversionary Interests purchased on favour-
able terms.

Apply at the Company's Office, Liverpool-
street.

WM. PARKER STREET, Manager.

JAMES RUSSELL'S
BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner of
Cumberland and Frederick-streets.

This House affords first-class accommoda-
tion toBoarders and Visitors to Dimedin, is
withinlive minutes' walk of thecentre of the
city, ami in the immediate vicinity of the
Bay,Museum, Botanical Gardens, and tome
of the finest walks around Dunedin;gas and
water in every room. The proprietorper-
sonally superintends all arrangements, thus

i consulting the comfortandconvenienceofMs
customers.

i Siugle and Double Bcd-roems ; Private
[ Sitting-r,Q.om& if required, lenus moderate,

-<Ib9Hd jju^Eoti^Hsir

WONDER OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Inthesedaysof6liamandfalsepretences,
itis pleasing tomeet withanythingthatis reliable,truthful, andworthyof confidence.

The following testimonial, whichis given by
way of example of the verymany tothesame
effect receivedby theproprietorof
GHOLLAH'S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requiresno comment.
All whoare suffering from Liver Complaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout,or that dreadful
malady GOUT, can getcompletely curedby
theseremarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.
Nelson,July 24,1877.Sir,—Ican speak with great thankfulness

of your INDIANCURES. Ihave beena
great sufferer for some time, andtriedWizardOil, Painkiller, and all sorts of remedies,all
of which did menogood;but theINDIAN
CURES have eflected wonders with me. Ionly requiredthreebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who areailing to try your medicines,
—
Iam,yours

truly.
(Signed) MrsWm. Gill, Wakapuaka.

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionof Jewellery madetoorder.
Ships' Chronometers CleanedandRated

by TransitObservations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker,all work entrusted tohis care

will receivehisutmost attention.

X\7" ANTED KNOWN-
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
FlooringTiles, Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North East Valley Works.

DW. W O O D," CUMBERLAND-STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Builder. Carpenter, and Joiner.
Jobbing Doni;.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

AB L A N D E N," Painter,Grainer,and
GeneralHouse and ShipDecorator,

Great King-street.

Ceilings and Walls distempered,in any color.
All work executedon themost reasonable

terms.. Orders promptly attended to.
Estimates given.

jyj" A T II E W II A V,

Lateof Lawrence,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISION'. „ AGENT,

Stafford-street,oppositeProvincialHotel.
Liberal advancesmade on Goods deposited

for Sale. Account SalesRendcied
i Promptly, Bil^Discounted,



"Yes,father," he answered,with tears, "the 'almost'is gone. I
cast in my lotwithChristfor aye. Hear my confession, father,andgiveme todrink of thewatersofeternal life."

Towards evening in the sameday, Walter lay down tosleep.
During the day thecell hadbeenthronged withvisitors. The French
ambassador came to express his deep sorrow thathisintercessionfor
the life of Father de Lisle had provedunavailing,and thatit was
evident Walter was the object of bitter hatredtosomeone at court.
Many other Catholics came to maketheir confessions toWalter, and
tohavehislastcounsel andblessing;andnoneeverforgot thosewords
ef sweetnessand strength. Itwas remarkedafterwards,thatnoneof
thosewho had seen Walter in

'
his lasthours ever fellaway fromthe

faith.
While Walter slept, another stranger entered the cell;he trod

softly,and goingup tothebed,bentoverthe sleeper,andashegazed,
the tears gathered in his eyes. ""Is it possible1" he whispered to
himself,—" Is this the boy Isaw lastatthe wrestling-matchinth«
college grounds at Rheims, whenevery eyewasonhimbecause of"bis
manly beauty,and the wonderful strength he displayed, and which
hadbeenconcealed inhis slight lithe form ?

"
Walter's lipsmoved, andhe spokeinhis dream, "NotasI,but as

Thou;
"

and in another moment heawoke,and lookedup inhis visi-
tor's face. Then camea wonderinglook of half recognition.

"Isit you,Basil?""Yes,answeredhis friend,Itis Basil Travers.*'
Walter wassilent for aminute, fromdeep emotion."
Ifell asleep praying that if it were His will,apriestmight bt

sent to me, and in answer you come. Verilymy cuprunnethover
with consolation."

On the morning of the following day, Walter waaagainalone,
when the door opened, and the jailorusheredin twoladiesclosely
veiled.

They came forward,andkneeling, entreatedthepriest's blessing."Ican hardly raise my hand togiveit to youmy daughters," he
answered smiling "but Iwill essaymy best:" The God of allmight
strengthenyou,andgive youcourage toserveHimunto the end.'

"
One of the visitors now threw backher veil, and Walter recog-

nised Rose Ford."Ah, my child, como tobid mefarewell. Nay, weepnot, thereis
no cause for sorrow;rather thankGodfor me. Isyour companioa
also knowntome ? ""She desires to remaindisguised," replied Rose;and I,Father,
come hither witha message frommy mistress. Shehathmadegreat
exertions to procureyourpardon,butthedifficultieshavebeenmany j
at last,however,she has (succeeded,and thequeen pardonsyou." " '

A shade of deep disappointmentpassed overWalter's face,and
he saidina low tone astohimself, "Iamnotworthy;as Thou wiliest
inallthings."

Then turningagain toRose he said
—

"
Thank the Duchess for me, Rose, forher charity. A pardonI

did not expect nor desire. Nevertheless, a longer life willbean
opportunity of serving God longer,andmakingmyselfmorefit toseeHim hereafter. Lether not deemmeungracious,Rose;but thouasa
Catholic canst understand,that tosnatch water from the thirstyis leas
painful than to call back to life'shard battle the soul that longs to
be with God.""

But there aTe conditions to this pardon,'' said Rose,"
Ha!of whatnature,Iprayyou?

""You must giveup exercisingall priestly functions, and resideas
a simple gentleman either here or abroad;— -if here, concealing your
faithas far as possible."

Walter's face wasradiantagain."Most happy conditions ?
"

he said," since they permitme law*
fully to refuse this pardon. And, my child, when you thank the
Duchess,as you must do for me, most gratefully, for her zeal in pro-
curing that for mewhichIcannot accept, tryandmakeherunderstand
how low,how utterlyworthlesswouldbe the lifethatisofferedonsuch
terms. Forswear my priesthood! forswear God's greatest, noblest,
gift to man1 Does not the soldierdie forhis glory ? Does not the
king die for his crown? Doesnot eventhemerchantdie forhis Bold f
And why should w? bebackward, the soldiersof theCross, theco-heirs
of the kingdom, the stewards of thetreasure house? Tell her,Rose,
that the only wisdom is to love Christ,and the only folly todespise
Him. Tell her that the longest lifewithout acare,thefairestvision
of youth perfectly fulfilled is not to be comparedfor onemom«.ns to
the joyoftheprison aud the rack,andthe lookingforwardtoTyborne.
Ichoose this last of my own free will,a thousand times,andshe,
when she comes.to die will feel, too, thetruth of my words. Oh!
that ere that day comesupon her,she mayhavelearnedtoknow the
nothingness ofearth, the greatness of eternity;andmayhateleame4
todare all things to winChrist,"

There was ashort pause, andbothhis auditorswereweeping."Ihave a favour to askof theDuchess, Rose;itis thatshe will
do what she can to comfort and help after my death,theLady
Beauville. Ihearher lifehasbeenspared,thanks toGod;sheis yet
unconscious;but whenshe recoversshe will needcomfort. Askyour
mistress todo whatshe can forher;andnowImustbidyoufarewell,
mychildren. Yetstay," andhe tookfromhis vest a small andwell-
worn rosary. "

Carry this to the Duchess asmy last gift;itis the
rosaryof theSeven Dolours ofMary. Ithas its value,for itbelonged
to my dear mother, who often* batheditinher tears;ithathbeena
consolation likewise to me. Itmay seemastrangepresentto the
nobleandprosperouslady ;nevertheless,whendolourcomesuponher,
asitdoes oneday toall thechildren ofthe earth, the thought of what
theheart of Mary, piercedwith thatsharp sword, endured,may com-
fort her. God bless you,mychildren,and fillyou withhisbenedic-tions, Ibeseechyour charitableprayersfor me."

Rose dropped her veil, anddrawing the,arm of her companion
within her own, they passed fromthecell through thelongpassages
into the free air. The lady clung to Rose's arm,and her frame
trembled withconvulsivesobs. When they reachedhome,Conßtance
(for it is easy to penetrateherdisguise) wenttoher ownroom and
remainedaloneformanyhours.

CHAPTER XI.
n^i

-love of Ood Ls in s"our heart» youcan easily understandthat to suffer foruoa13anenjoyment to whichnilthe pleasuresof the worldcannot evenbe compared.iassureyou therearenotinallBalamanca chains orirons enough to preventme fromy^j£rjMMST^g>Sw! nWho<3ehonourIwear thls which*ppears t0

Condemnedtodeath! Oh, wordof exceedingdread— wordthatthesick heart of the criminal canhardly realise, even while he shudderswithhorror! Death !not tothe life almostebbedoutby sickness, butto those through whose veins the free bloodcourses, and who feel
within them the vigour andenergy of strength. InWalter's case, thestrong constitutionof theDe Lisles had triumphed overthe sufferings
of prison, andhealthwasfast returning. His handswerethe greatestsufferers; the right wrist was totally dislocated,and he could onlywithgreat difficulty usetheleft. Onhis return to prisonfrom court,
he was placed in a larger andmorecommodious cell, in which therewereabedstead,table, andchairs,andwritingmaterials werefurnished
to him by the jailor. One mark of severity wasstill retained,by
replacing the irons onhis legs,— they couldnot attempt toput them
on thearmsalready so tortured.
v "i^ay-f nßy> myArtnur>" exclaimed Walter,as the former enteredhis cell with a face expressiveof deepaffliction, "not thus must youenter the 'bridegroom's chamber.' Bring to me nosad looks,nosighs
and tears. Isit not whatIhavedesired ?— wasit nothumbly hopingfor this end that,by thy goodaid,Ilanded on theEssex coast?

"
"* But for 8OBtort » time,"answered Arthur. "for so few months,—if thouhadst labouredforyears;— but to be cutoff inthy youth,eremenknew whatis in thee

""God's timeis best,my friend," said Walter ;"andsurely it washot long that my dear father in Christ,Edmund Campian, wasper-
■hitted to labour, andyet wholeftbehind sobright a witnessI Dearfriend and father," continued Walter, lookingup, "shallIsoon seethee again, and thy face, onwhichHeavenshedits lightevenonearth,radiant in thevision of Jesus ? Ah, Arthur, would thou couldsthaveseen Mm!

""Yes,hemusthavebeenwonderfulwheneventhequeen's curiosity
wasraised todo so.""

Was it? Ineverheardthat."'j°k 8
'"

said Arthur- "From the Tower, when almost rentasunder with the racking, he wastakenbeforeher;she wanted to seetheman,shesaid, who, havingmade Europering withhis name, couldspurn every hopeof life todie a felon's death;andshelooked onhimandsaw one who trembled not ather frown,nor fawned for her smile.Verily itmust havebeenanewsight for herhighness.""May his prayerswin for her light andrepentance," said Walter."Now my Arthur,Imusttrust tothee to let the faithfulknow lamabouttodie,andentreat their prayers for mein thelastconflict;and,Arthur, dost think it is possible to find a priest whoincharity couldcome tome,nowFatherPatersonisinBridewell? Ithink theremustbe another inLondon,since my imprisonmenthath beenknoivn,""Iwill try," answered Arthur. "If one can be found,Iwillconvoyhimhither.""How much have Itothank thee for, my truefriend !
"

said
Walter. "My poor prayers foryouwillbeheardat last,anda rewardshall fall onyou foryour generous devotion."Arthur didnotreply, but going towards thebedonwhich Walterwaslying,hekneltdown by the side andbidhis face inhis hands.
<,ttt'i ,ifc s0 invery truth7

"
said Walter,ina tone thrillingwithjoy.Wilt thou indeedchoose ChristandHis Cross for thy portion?

"
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Tyborne.
By theauthorof "Eastern Hospitalsand English Hums."

PART THE SECOND.
CHAPTER X.— (Continued.)

Walter turnedround towardsthe crowded court. "Good people,
Ipray you tohearken; if Iwill goto churchIshallbe free,— howthen can Idie for treason? See yewell,Idie for priesthoodalone,
and fordoing that whichourLordHimselfcommanded,saying, 'Go,teach all nations.' Ireturned intothis realmfor nootherpurposethan to administer the Sacramentsof Christ,and toreclaim toHimsuch ofHiasheep,as through ignorance or malice,had strayed fromHim. And so it will continue;for this religion, beingdivine,cannever fail, and if you condemn oneand put another to death,otherswill be readytopreach to you the faith of Christcrucified.""Silence the prisoner," said the judge inwrath. "Stand forth,
Master de Lisle, for thou art an obstinaterecusant, andlisten to thy
sentence."

"

Yes, listen to it, heir of the Do Lislcs:freeborn Englishman,
listen to it:

— '"Thou art guilty of death, for the sole crime of exercising thypriestly office in this free land under this most just andgraciousqueen. "In three daysfrom this thoushaltbecarried on ahurdletoTyborne, therehanged, and thy bodydisembowledand quartered;andmayGod havemercyon thy soul 1 Amen."
A shudder ran throughthe court. Many men,as wellas -women,werein tears."Courage,my friend," whispered the ambassadress, as sheheldthe half-fainting Constance inher arms;"myhusbandwill intercedetorhim;one sonobleshallnot die thus;he willbe saved." Alone inall thatmultitudethere wasoneunmoved."Like a dog as they die at Tyborne,mother," said theboy barona few yearsback,leaningonhis mother's breast,andshe shuddered."Te Deum lavdamns:

—
teDominionoonfitemvr,said the huntedpriest in ]oyous accent; and perchance one voice in theheavenlychoirs, as they saw the things of eaith pass before theirgaze,echoedmore exultmgly,— "Ttt, devicto mart-is acvleo, apendsticredentibvsregnaccelonan".

wnitem
Ti;T;The/? n̂* %i%i*£? **& is taken chiefly from those of Edmund Cnmpian,William scot,andRobert Southwell,priests,
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RAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL.

WM. KNOTT,Proprietor.
The above Hotel has been newly erected

near the Railway Station. Visitorswillfind
it repletewitheverymodernconvenienceand
comfort.

N.B.— Good stabling and careful grooms.
One of Alcock'aPrizeBilliardTables.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors toReevesandCo.,.. Manufacturers of

British Wines, Cordials, Bitters, Liqueurs,Aerated,and MineralWaters, &c.
Importers ofMachineryand CordialMakers'Goodsof everydescription.L.,C, &Co.,in soliciting acontinuance of
thelargeamount of supportaccorded totheirpredecessors,Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
variousManufactures are so favorably knownthroughoutNew Zealand, beg toassuretheir
customers thatnoeffort will be sparedtostillfurther increase the quality of their variousmanufactures.
Alwaysin Stock andfor Sale,inbulk or case,

matured
GingerWine QuinineChampagneGinger Brandy Pepperment CordialRaspberry Vinegar CloveCordialOrangeBitters TonicOrange WineDuke'sBitters CuracoaGooseberryWine Maraschino

STORE aT^MANUPACTORT,
Maclaggan-btreet,Dtjnedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERSOF THE PATENT STOPPEREDAERATED WATERS.

THOFSON AND CO.,
Steam rated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers,

POLICE AND CRAWFORD STREETS, DUNEDIN.
ANDCHELMER-STREET, OAMARU.

Importers of Soda Water Machinery andCordial
Maker's Goodsof everydescription.

There has been forwarded to us for inspection theresultof the analysisby Professor Black of avariety ofBeveragesproenred from the establishment of Messrs.Thomson and Co., Aerated Water and Cordial Manu-facturers, Stafford-street,byMr.Lumb,InspectorundertheAdulteration of Food Act, 1866. Of themedicinal
and other Beverages analysed, amongst which weresamples of Quinine, Champagne, Soda Water, andLemonade, Cordials, andBitters,ProfessorBlack speaksveryhighly. "

Therearenone,"hesoys, "thatcontainanythinglikely to be injurious to health. All are ofexcellent quality."—'Otago Guardian,' December 4,*874»

ECONOMY INFUEL!
"VTEWCASTLE COAL SUPER-131 SEDED by our LOCAL PRODUC-TIONS.

Sendno more Money out of the country,but order of Battson and Brown, GreatKing-street.
Kaitangatacoal, 30s.perton;bestColonial22s per ton,Shag Point, 35s per ton;cut

dry Manuka, 25s per load; cut dry Pine,18sper load. Full weights.
BATTSON & BROWN,

NextChristian Chapel.

NIVERSAL HOTEL,
Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

T. PAVELETICH,PROPRIETOR.
First-classAccommodationfor Boarders.
TheFineitlßrands inspirits, Wines,J&c.

Refreshments alwaysready,.

f ■Muneaiiu HI

111* UIHHUllimlwSti^E^^BKmllntiffl^^^*

TTENDERSON and FERGUS,
George-street,Dunedin,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ImportersofMarbleand SlateMantel-pieces.

Arbroath,Castlemaine, and Malmesbury
Flagging.

Marble,Granite, and OamaruStone
Monuments.

A largesupply of Building Materialsalways
onhand.

Estimates given, and communications punc-
tually attended to. Designs senttoall

partsof thecolony onapplication.
Minton's Paving.

NEW CLOVERS,
We have just received

ExHooghly— A quantity of new Clovers, ofdifferentsorts, fresh, andguaranteed.Ex Otago
—

We have received a few ofMitchell's Grain and GrassSeed SowingMachines, withand withoutTurnip Seed
i Sowing Gear. Itis a well-knownfactthat the saving in labour and seed by

using these machines soon recoups theownersfor theoutlay. They have been
in use onGreenfield, and several other
Estates and Farms, where they giveevery satisfaction.

ExJanet Court
—

Double Furrow Ploughs
We have for sale a few of these made by
Messrs. Murray and Co., of Banff, atprices rangiug from £12 10s to £17.
Messrs. Murray and Co., hold a First
Prize from theRoyalAgriculturalSociety
for Double Furrow Ploughs of their
manfacture. We are instructed to sell,
andan excellent article cannowbe pro-
cured at a low price.

We havealso onsale
—

Fencing Wire, Nos. 6 to 10. Corn Sacks,full and light weights,and Woolpacks.
Grass Seeds.
Extras for Pirie's Double FurrowPloughs.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
(Successorsto thelateMr. G.F.Reid),

Agents for Nicholson'sReapers.
Customs, Shipping, Forwarding,andGeneral

CommissionAgents.
Stafford-street,Duuedin.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
R. KENT (late Barnes and Keut), PorkButchers, George-street, Dunedin, has re-

commenced business in George-street, nextKerr, the Clothier, and hopes,by civility andstraightforwardness in business, to merit ashare of public patronage.
Hams andBaconcured onthemost improved

principle.

SmallGoods of all descriptions made fresh
daily.

Also,maker of the famous CambridgePork
Bausages,guaranteed of thepurestquality.

TJAVENSBOURNE HOUSE,li RAVENSBOURNE.
The above Hotel is NOW OPEN, repktewith every comfort and convenience foarBoarders and Visitors. Easy distance fromTownby Road,Rail, orWater.Choicest BrandsofAles,Wines,andSpirits.Good Stabling. r

D.WHITE, Proprietor.

NOTICE.

JJOBE R~ GBEIG,
CARPENTER AND JOINER,

Duncan and Arthur Streets,Dunedi».
Jobbingwork done in allitsbranches.

Estimatesgiven.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,Wishes to intimate to his Friends and thePublic,thathehaspurchasedthe aboveHotel,
andhaving madeconsiderablealterationsandimprovements,he is now inapositiontoofferfirst-classaccommodation.Goodstablingwithpaddock accommodation. One of Alcock'sPrizeMedalBilliardTables.

ri|OURLEY AND LEWIS,
VX UNDERTAKERS,

George and Maclaggan-streetb.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonableprices.
Undertakers to the General and ProvincialGovernments.

THE GREATEST
WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.

Longexperience has proved these famousremedies to be most effectualincuring eitherthe dangerous maladiesor the slighter com»
plaints whicharemoreparticularlyincidentalto the life of a miner, or to those livinginthebush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard
the system against thoseevils which so often
besetthe human race, viz.:

—
coughs, colds,

andall disorders of the liverandstomach
the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sorea
wounds, ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
printeddirections, itnever fails to cure alike
deep andsuperficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtainedfrom all
respectable Druggists and Storkeepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tions foruse inalmost everylanguage.

They areprepared onlyby the Proprietor
ThomasHolloway, 633 Oxford-street* ton*
don.

%♥Beware of counterfeits that emanate
fromtheUnitedStates.



Poets'Corner.
THE STARS.

A case ofmore thanordinaryinterestoccurred a day or twoagoona Pullman palacecar uponaSouth-going trainontheIronMountainroad. Thesubject was a young man 16 years of age, son of Mr.Hanglin,MasterMechanicon the Texas Pacific road,andresidingatMarshal,Texas. YoungHanglin,inchargeofhismother,wasreturninghomefrom St.Louis, wherehehadbeenat school thepastyear. Hismother knowinghis somnambulistic inclinations,and of theirspecialdevelopment inthe excitement of travelling, beforeretiring for thenignt,communicatedtheBame to the conductor, and expressed he*fears forhis safety. Captain Robb, the conductor, at once relievedher fearsby makinghisporter watchman, and assigning himaposi-tion whereegress fromtheberthof the excitable youth could beob.SIHSuT^ ht ÔT^.on' rmd aU WM <*Met: still the porter"watchfulvigilkept." The mother, wakeful from solicitnde forhe*son, even though so well guarded, felt impelled to look in uponhim,"tosatisfy her foolishfearsthatallwas well," and took oppor.turuty upon the temporary stopping of the train at a station.Imagine her horror at finding his bed vacated, the bertawithout its occupant. The shrieks of the now distracted motherarousedher fellow-passengers,and called officers and employees ofthe car toherside. Diligent search was made throughout the longtrain tosatisfy themother only, for the quick eye of the conductordetectedatonce the open windowof the youth's section, and wa«?w ««» "tokeningconvictionof a violent death,and to thebelieftnat allthat wasleft themother of her son wasamutilatedbody. Heconcealed, however, his convictions, desiring by continued hope-alternatingwith her fearsduring theshort time before hit fatemustbe known, tobreak,inameasure, the great shock awaiting her. Ahand-car andmen were provided to make with her search for thalostyouth. The journeywasmadeinsilenceanddread,eachmomentexpectantthat their worst fears would be realized. At length thewholeroute (from theplace where he retired) was travelledwithoutdiscovery orsignof remains. Hopebrightened inthepossiblechanceof hishayingescapedatastationon the way,and they turnedsouth-wardagain, halting tomake inquiry at every stationwhereastophadbeenmade. At lengthata countryhouse by the way wheremusic,dancing, andmerry-making was the order of the night, they werehailed with theenquiry if theyknew anything of a lostboy. Enter-ingthe cabin, the youthwas found, though not in full party dress,quiteunconcerned and enjoying fully the rustic festival anddance.A "sectionhand onhis waytothedance foundtheyoungmaninhi*night attire, sound asleep by the track, apparently ashehaddroppedfrom the train. He was aroused with difficulty fromhis soundnap,
andfound tobe withoutinjury or scratch from his fall, andwithoutknowledge evenof hisleapfrom, or having been left by the flying

♥
n'« *t*i /pot herehe was foundthe "» running atth«rateof thirty-five milesperhour.— St.Louis MepulUcan.

THE IRISH PRISONERS WILL NOT BE
RELEASED.

England is stilldetermined to refuse all appeals for thereleaseofher Irishpolitical prisoners. The leaders of the Fenian movementwereseveral yearsago set free,but the uneducatedsoldierswhowereinducedby them to joinin the conspiracyhavebeenmade thevictimsof exceptionalseventy. Most of them have now been over elevenyearsinprison, andample proof has beengivenof theterrible severityof the treatmentthey receive. The men who took part in theMan.Chester rescuein1867, arealso among those whom England is deter,
mined todetain inprison.. .. rrJieProtracted incarcerationof these men is thesource of muchirritation inIreland, and immensemass meetingshavebeenheld,andmonsterpetitionspresented asking for theirrelease. On one memor-able occasion one hundredmembers of Parliament signed a petitionfor amnesty, to whichEarlBeaconsfield gaveacontemptuousrefusal,not knowingthatat thatvery time anIrish-Americanexpeditionhadstruck thebonds off six of theprisonersconfinedinWestern AustraliaThe effect of this event has done more to restore confidence to therevolutionaryparty thananything which has occured for yearsIn the House of Commons, on the 21st July, Mr. O'ConnorPowers motionmfavour of the release of the Fenianprisoners wasrejectedbya voteof 235 to77. Coming at a time whenno mancansay how soonEngland maybeinvolved in a foreign war, thisvote iscalculated todeepenthe irritationin Ireland,andto increase thedin.trust in Parliamentary and constitutional means of redreasinegrievances.— Exchange. wvo«u*e

Father,whohas set thosestars,livingbenisonsabove,
Shining,shining, ever,ever,

With far lessof light thanlove;01 they seemtomeas telling
Through thedarktherestillis light

Inourhomeof futuredwelling—Father,tellme, amIright?

In thesilence of thenight— -">
Night sobeautifuland lone

—
Every star inheaven'sblueheight-

SeemsabeacontoThy throne;
Andinspirit thus believing,

Isamostconsoling might;
Faithsopureis undeceiving

—
Father, tellme,amIright?

They areeverto myeyes
As alife-awakingbook,

Fullof beautiful surmise,
Mystic more, themoreIlook,

ThenIdeemthem soul-subdued,
Apocalypseof light,

Where nohumandareintrude—Father, tellme, amIright ?

Toilatmidnight !O, 'tisweary ;
Buthow wearierweie my lot,

Evenatmidnight, loneanddreary,
If these wondrous works werenot.

Tismy thoughtful transport,walkingHomewardin thenoon of night,
Tobe with them,ofThee talking-Father,tellme, amIright?

Thinkingof Thy mercies,shining,
Countlessasthosestars above,

DoIstand andpause, divining
Allthosemysteries of love?

NoIbut filledwith faithupholding—
Faithsosingly, boldly, bright—IbeholdThee— Theebeholding;Father,tellme,amIright?

Inthis darknessof surmise,Pausing,thinking, loving, lost,
Star concentrated 'midthe skies,

Likeaseamantempest-tossed.
Icanknownot what they are,

But,somercifully bright,
Bee Thee ineach guiding star-Father, tellme,amIright ?

Linkedinwiththatupwaid thought
—

Soul'saffinity with them
—

Is thebrilliantstar thatbroughtWorshippersto Bethlehem!Icannot,amidthe whole,
Point theone commissioned light,

Butthrough itIwingmy soul
—

Father, tellme, amIright?
IfIerr, goodFather,hear me!IfIerr, oh, deignto hearme IIhavethought Thee evernearme,

Else couldImy sorrow bear,Everythingthegay and solemn
—

Dreamsof dayor thoughtsof night
Star or streamlet,moundor column-

Tell me,Father,amIright?
CatholicMagazine. J. S. Shea. CARDINAL MANNING AND THE VATICANCOUNCIL,

THE IRISH LANGUAGE.

IT it withpleasedsurprisethat wedirectattentiontothesuccess whichhas alreadyattended the laborsof thenew Society for thePraerva-tion of the Irish language (we could wish it a shorter name). Itcameuponthepublic unexpectedly,and yetithas received a welcomewarmerthan hasbeen accorded toalmostany otherassociation. Menof aUcreeds,classes, and politics have "ranked inwithoneaccord,"
for thepreservationof thenoblelanguage whichis awondrousleeacvfrom ancienttomodern times. 6 J

This, we takeit,is eminentlya sign of theadvanceof intelligenceculture, andmanliness in the country. Therehavebeenmen— oratleast things bearing the semblanceof men—who shrank fromanim-putationof knowingthe language of their native land with fear andtrembling. Theyhad neither the independence to think for them-selves,nor theeducationto know what scholars thought. That raceoframpantreptileshas been well-nigh rootedout ofour country,and

KnSift?V^T"°i «"» *» thert**laPs« o* «*e, whichstills all conflicts,noble and ignoble,history will reject asa fable andcensureas anindignity the suspicion thattheCouncilof the Vaticanwasconvoked by Pius IX.chiefly, if not altogether,to define the in-fallibility of thePope, and that they who promoted the definittaiwer«impelledby anymotivebut fidelityandtruth.. But whatsoevermaybe theirlot they will count it oneof thegreatest benedictionsoftheirhfc thatthey werecalledtohelpinthe least■"measure' toTw£cate theDmneauthority of the Headof theChurch from'the^etu-lant controversies whichhadintheselast centuries clouded with thed°ut>ts of men the steadfast light of Divine faith. ,The/defiXoVtf
theinfalhbihtyof theHead of the Church h«fe put beyontfSrSversythat theChurch speaksfor ever by a Divine voice, not 3£mittangly by generalcouncils, but always by the voice of its head.Ithas met,theunbeliefof thenineteenth century by the declarationthat theprophesy,and the,promiseof Godjtotfcel)ivinefflthe
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BJR^£ AIN kT, M^O RRUS & C O_1J_ OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
. _.___,_ _. ,'MANUFACTURERS AND TALORS, CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS.

MENS, BOYS,and YOUTHS' Clothing Ready Made or Made to Measure, in every style, material and size.Colonial,lßritishandForeign Tweedsineveiy shade andmake. Patterns of Tweeds, Coatings, and*Self-measurement Guides sent to all
parts free on'application. Stationorders promptly attended toandeconomically carried out. Up-country residents can send orders dowm
or clothing tobemadeupfor them toany date tosuit their visits toDunedin,or can havethem sent to anypart of New Zealand.

(9* IntendingTravellers cansend'theirlist of requirements for any voyage,andrely uponitbeing faithfullyand punctually attendedBRYANT, MOMMIS & CO., New Working Men's Club Buildings, Octagon, Dnnedin,

J" A . M A C E D O,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,
Haanow onhandthe following WORKS just received,viz. :—Office of the Holy Week,by Rev. Father Crasset, S.J.,cloth, Is6d,post, 2b;morocco, 7s 6d. post, Bs.Allfor Jesus,by F.W. Faber,D.D., cloth lettered7s Gd, post, 8s Gd.Catholic Interestsin theNineteenth Century,by Count de Montalem-bert, 2s6d, by post 2s lOd.Dialogue of Comfort against Tribulation, written in the Tower of
ta .nr" 011'in1534» bvSir ThomasMore, clothlettered, 4s,post 4s 8dFaith,Hope,and Charity,by Alleluia,a Tale of the Reign of Terror,cloth, 4s,by post, by 4s 6d.Heroinesof Charity, newedition, cloth lettered, 4s,by post.4s 4d.immacolata, the ConventFlower, by Floreutina Straker, cloth lctt.48.,by post, 4s. 4d.
IPromessi Sposi,or TheBethrothed,by Manzoni.cloth gilt lett., ss.6d.,by post, 6s. 2d.
IrishDiamonds,by EmilyBowles,clothlettered 4*.Gd., by post, ss.James Jordan,a Workingman'sNarrative, cloth lettered. 2s. 6d by

post,2s. lOd.
' J

JuliaOrmond, ortheNew Settlement, cloth lett., Is. 6d.,post, Is.lOd.Legends of tie BlessedVirgin,newcd., cloth gilt, ss.6d., by post, Gs.■Letters of St. Teresa, translated from the Spanish by Rev. John Dal-ton, with facsimileof the Saint's handwriting,'clothlettered, ss.6d.,by post. 6s. 2d.
Life of Our Lord,by AbbeF. Legranjre,cloth lctt., Js., hy post. 4s. Gd.Life of St. Anthony ofPadua, ss. Gd.. by post, Gs.LifeofSt. Aloysius Gonzaga, S.J.,by EdwardHealy Thompson,cloth- lettered,7s. 6d.,by post, Bs. 2d. -
LifeofMarie Eustelle Harpain, or the Angel of the Eucharist, by

JtdwaTd Healey Thompson,cloth lettered,7s. Gd..by post, Bs. 2d.lafc of St.StanislausKosteka,S.J.,byEdwardHealy Thompson,clothlettered,7s. 6d.,by post,B*. 2d.
v 4°? Blonde Renty, orPerfectionin the World Exemplified,

t"* Z EdwardHealy Thompson, clothlett., 95.,by post. Dr. lOd." *11 8̂sed MargaretMary of Parey-le-Monial, by Rev. GeorgeTickell,S.J., cloth lettered, 95., by post, 10s.Marcion;or theMagician of Antioch,adrama, by W. Tandy, D.D.,cloth lettered, 35.,by post, 3s. 6d..NellieNetterville;orOne of the Transplanted,anIrishCatholic tale,cloth lettered, ss.6d.,by post, 6s. 2d.papacy and Schism,by Rev. PaulBottalia,S.J.,4s-. by post. 4s. Gd.nus IX.andLord Palmerston, by Count de Montaicmbert, Is., bypost Is. 3d. J

PassionFlower, a Catholic talc, 7s. Gd., by post, Bs. 2d.
Andothers toonumerous tomention.
J. A . M A C D 0.,

Princes-streetSouth, CatholicBookDepot,Dunedin.
HE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT

ru« „ SOCIETY.
Utnce— GEORGE Street(Three doors from Southampton Buildings),

A.E. MELLICK, MANAGER.This Society advances CASH to all respectablepartiesonpersonalsecur«y» tosiims of £5 to £500, repayableby weekly instalments ofoneshiMng in thepound, ata uniform chargeof tenpercent., whichis deducted fromthe amount borrowed when the Loan isgranted.N-B.— These advertisedtermsare strictly adhered to.CASHadvancedonfreehold, leasehold,and all other available
securities. Bills Discounted.

THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.

MOSGIEL DRESS TWEEDS, in new checks andplaincolors, forLadies'Ulsters,Costumes,andDresses.
MOSGIEL TWEEDS,innewchecks and twists, are the Best QualityandPurest Woolen Goods of theclass that aremade.
MOSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS,inall white and blue borders,madefrom fine long wool,andsullsizes only.
MOSGIEL PLAIDING OR SERGE, inWhite, Shetlandand Grey.
MOSGIF.L 3-PLY HEAVY KNITTING YARN,inall thebestgreys,is ofbetterquality than imported. '

MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOLPANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable wear and bestquality.
MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS,AND TRAVELLING WRAPPERS,

inchecked andplain.

*i. a?% whole of theMOSGIEL. MANUFACTURES are offered tothe Trade atPrices that compete Bucceasfully with imported goods"ad, amgenuine honest Woollen Goods, willmaintain their reputation
wit* thePublic.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.(Formerlyoccupiedby Messrs. Win, Watson & Sons).

HIBERNIAN AUSTRALIAN CATHOLICBENEFIT SOCIETY.
Branches are Established in

J* Registered under Jthe Friendly Societies' Acts of Victoria, NewSouthWales, Queensland, South Australia,Tasmania, and New Zea-land,and atpresent numbering 116Branches,and over6,000 members.
Clearancesaregranted atnoextracharge tomembers.
The entrancefees andratesof subscription will be found tocom-pare favourably with those charged by other societies, and are as

moderateas practicable,having due regard to thebenefits secured,asynopsis of whichin subjoined :—:
—

A Benefit Member receivesduring illness £1 per weekfor Twenty-
six consecutive weeks;15s for the next thirteen weeks, and10s for a
furtherperiodof thirteenweeks;ondeathof wife, £10 ;athisowndeathhis relatives receive £20. He has medical attendance andmedicine
for himself and family immediately on joining. Ifasingleman witha WidowedMother,and Brothers andSisters (under 18 yearsof age),he has medical attendance and medicine for them. A member re-moving can havea Clearance whichwill admit him to anyBranch of
the Society in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary and
Life HonoraryMembers are providedfor, and may,on the payment
of a Smallweekly contribution,securemedicalattendance.

Our fellow Catholics have no longer the excuse,heretofore too
well founded, that there is no Catholic Society for them to join,offer-
ing advantages equal to those afforded by other benefit societies,as
the Hibernian Australasian Catholic Benefit Societyis in aposition
to offer benefits not to be surpassed by any other Society in New
Zealand;itis therefore confidently anticipated that in a veryshort
time many thousands will be enrolled in its ranks throughout this
Colony, forminganinstitution to whichitwill be anhonor tobelong,
and of which themembers may feel justly proud.

As set forthin the introduction to the Rules, oneof the objects
of the Society is for themembers to

"Cherish thememory of Ireland,"
rejoicing in the prosperity and condoling in the sufferings of their
nativeland, and tobind themyet closer insocialjchains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavourto instil into
the minds of theCeltic-New-Zealandracea veneration for the landof
their forefathers, in order that theymay imitate,ifnot excel,thefaith
and virtues of that devoted nation;and toextend thehandof fellow-
ship totheir co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and pecuniary, the
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any person desirous of having abranchopenedshall make appli-

cation to abranch, verifiedby signatures of not less than thirteenper-
sonsnot members, who wish to become members thereof ;also the
signature of the residentpriest, if available,andat the sametime for-
ward the sum of10s each aspropositionfee.

JHHHL "pvUNEDIN PIANO-

forte gallery.

I^^H^BHHS^H GEORGE R. WEST.
Importer of Music and Musi-C^^HH|^^S!Jl^^^^^fl,Ak
ca* Instruments of all descrip-A^HHB&BS9^H^|HjBk tions. Pianos, Organs, Har-

MJ^^Bn^HE^HflKm^^^^Rmoniums, and other Instru-
ments tuned and repaired.

MBWMM|j|^^^ PianofortesforHire.

New ZealandAgent for GEORGE WOODS and COSunrivalled
American Parlour Organs.



DAILY LIFE OF THE POPE

The Twelfth of July is now allbut over,and theBriti>h Constitutionmust feel much the better for it, and if not, whyHeavenhelp theConstitution. When Petty Sessions' attorneys, a few ostracisedclergymen,some shipcarpentors, and country rustics meet together,beatchums, andmake speeches, as they have a perfect ri^ht to doand when they,one andall, swear by the deeds of their forefathersthat they willuphold tlieConstitution, whether theConstitutionwillbeupheldby themor not, wehaveonly to pay a tributeof respect totheir enthusiasm, and cay it is a pity such feelings are not better
appreciated. Whether the British Empire will be benefited by theprotestsof Thursday or not is not the question here, the only parti-culars, within onr scope being abrief recital of the eventsas they tookplace. First, letitbementioned, the day passedoverinpeace, so faras wehaveintimationof fromthe various districts of theNorth. Itisnot inthis column thatweshould ask aninference to be drawn fromthisfactcomparedwith the stormy eventsof the loth August last;butlet themost advancedleaderof the Orange partyconsiderthe factsasthey standand,by the applicationof asmuch common sense asthe sim-plestrustic can command,he can infer onwhich side lies the"tolera-tionand the "civilandreligiousliberty" so oftenspokenof. Ofcoursewhen we say"peace,, we meanthatby the Catholic party inno dis-trict were the processionists insulted. There seemed to be ageneralagreement to afford no argument, or pretext for argument,°to theotherside, andsincerely wesay thatthough we werebeforeconvinced1that we had on our side any toleration that was gom**, We neverdid believe that the Catholic population could exercise suchgood sense and discretion in theface of insults so deliberately andoftentimes repeated.It there werenoriotsitwasnot the fault of theprocessionists, for they not only through the most pronouncedCatholicdistrict,cheered,hissed,andcursedthePopewhilepassiu^buthaving passed towards home, wantonly returned, ju&t for the purposeof "having another rap at the Papists." <" Them policemen,"how-ever," is 'alwaysin theway,andmatters got through pretty quietly.—

l/htt')' Kmminer. J * J

The correspondentof a Continental contemporary,at Rome,has in-
stitutedaperies of inquiries into the privatelife of'the SovereignPon-tiff, knowing very well witha public careerso grand, theHoly*Fathermust be an exemplar to all his children inthe piety, simplicity, andregularity of whatmay be called his domesticexcellence. Much sur-prisemasthave been felt throughout the world that aman whohas
livedseveral years beyond four score, should have been physicallystrongenough to undertake and cany through the trying labours ofthe jubilee celebrations,before whichmany healthy persons of middleagewouldhavebrokendown. The pontificate of Pius has not beenso
calm and free from care as to permit life to flowon smoothly. On
the contrary ithas beena season of perpetualanxiety, variedonlybyinsult and outrage,andalways very trying to him whom the voiceofthe Churchhad called to the vast responsibility of thehighestofficeonearth. During all the winter, regardless ofweather,theHoly Father
rises at .six precisely. For some months past, owing to a rheumaticaffection,his chamberlain has assisted him to dress ;previously hedispensedwithall aidof this kind. When his toilet is completed,hemakespreparations for Mass, which he celebrates every morning ateight o'clock, in a little specialchapel situatedonthe samefloor withhis sleeping chamber. Atall times he goes through the solemn Sacri-fice with soul wrappedup, and, on the days consecratedtotheBlessed\lrgm,Insemotions throughout the celebrationare so profound as toforcehim to tears. Lateronhe assists at a 3lass said by one of his
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chaplains, which is attended by his household. Then he retires forbreakfast. A domestic carries in his modest repast, which usually
consists of somebread,acupof blackcoffee, andasmall glass of wineof Bordeaux. After breakfasthe is visited, except on Tuesday andtnday,by hisEminence the Cardinal Secretary of State, andacon-ference takesplace onwhatevermatters requireimmediateattention.On the excepted days there arc conferences also, but the CardinalSecretary sends a substitute. Following this audience, the HolyFatherexamines his letters, which, itmay be remarked,areinvariablyaconsiderable bundle,andthenis preparedtoreceive specialvisitors,towhich reception these latter are expected to come in full dresswithoutgloves, Membersofroyal families arc ushered intohispri-vatelibrary,but others areshown tohis sitting-room since the changem1870. The visitorsstandbefore the Pope, or kneel, but cardinalsandprinceshave the right touse a stool, according to the etiquetteofthepalace. Ihccorrespondentremarks that this is one of themostlaborious and fatiguing duties the Pontiff has to undergo, for thehundredswhoseehim agitate him with questions of every possible* "i!t Cardmals> bishop.?, ambassadors,missionaries, priests,and thefaithful generally, come from all points, and carry to the feetof the Chief of the Church their requests, their homage andtheir cares.' The kissing of the toe has fallen almost intodisuse, on account of growing age and infirmity, and all arenow offered the hand for the salute. It is ordinarily aboutmidday that his Holiness leaveshis chamber and grants semi-publicaudiences. The general custom, then,is toreadan address,and allthe worldhas hadanopportunity of knowinghow patientis thePopeasa listener, and howhappy are his replies. A stroll in the gardensucceeds the receptions,aud the cardinals, prelates, and persons ofdistinction havepermissionto bear thePontiff company for theshorttime he remainsout of doors. When the weather is unfavorable,there
is;apromenade of some of the galleries instead. By oneo'clock he
dismisses his entourage,and thehour before dinner is passed inreli-
giousexercises,in which Mgr. Ricci generally assists. His dinnerisas characteristic as his breakfast. Itconsists of soup,boiledmeat,
andvegetables, sometimesa fry or a cutlet,and alwayssome fruit fordessert. For fiveyears past,obedientto the orders of his physician, hedrinks at dinner asmall quantity ofBordeaux wine. The private se-cretary and train-bearer assist at this repast. When the cloth isdrawn, thePope is left alone, andhe rests— slumbering as a rule forhalf anhour. For a couple of hours subsequently he is occupied withhis Breviary. At half-past four he visits the Blessed Sacrament in.tos chapel,and then walks out again with two of his chamberlains.1assmg before the Madonna of Lourdes, he recites anAce Maria.(to which his attendants respond) and someorisons inLatin. At thefountain of Zitella he stops, uuder a weeping willow, andneartohisdove-cot. The birds comeout tomeethim,andare fed withbreadbyoneofthe chamberlains.On returning to his chamber,he goesthrough,the afternoonpost-bag,and is ready at six o'clock torecommencetheparticularaudiences,and keep them up tillnine, shouldthey requiresomuch time. From that moment the palaceceases communication,
withtlie outside world. The Pontiff surrounds himself with his do-mesticcircle, and passes aquarter ofanhour in their midst, impartingthe charm of his presence, which never loses its force, how oftensoeveritmaybe felt. His frugal supper windsup the day. Itwouldbe meagre for the strictest anchorite,consisting usually of a coupleofboiledor roasted apples, withperhapsalittle bread. Nowine atthismeal, ifmeal itcanbe called. Heretires about ten to his bed, which
isoneof the simplest and lea^t luxurious in Rome, bein^ a commoniron frame without curtains. The only carpet he uses here is a pieceat thebed-side, andno fire is ever lighted within the room. Itis anapartment asmodestly providedas that of thepoor workmanin whichthegrand Pontiff, spiritual fatherof twohundred millions of children,
seeks the repo.se he so industriously earns;and the absence of alllnxury here is simply in keeping with the whole tenor of his every-day life.

THE ORANGE ANNIVERSARY INBELFAST.

On lookingover thepages ofasmall Catholic magazine, publishedinLondon forty yearsago,Inotice the nameof the lateDuchess ofKent
resther well— in the list of subscribers to a small CatholicSchoolinPoplar,London. Her subscription,itis true, was small foroneinher rank;only a fivepoundnote. But small though itwas,itshewedher generous disposition,and perhapsher leaning eventhento that faith which,ere she passedout of this world, she thought ither duty to embrace. Ipresume there can be no reasonable doubtnow, after thepublic manner in which the fact has been so oftenstatedandnevercontradicted, thatHer RoyalHighness wasreceivedintothe Churchon her deathbed. lam not aware that her Royaldaughter, thepresent occupant of the British throne, has ever sub-scribed—even a fivepoundnote— to any of the struggling Catholicschools inLondon out of her ample revenues. But, however muchdisposed to do so, she may have reasons of State for not dohi"- it.X reportspeak true,however, she lias taken recently onemethodofshewingher highrespect for the Catholic Church, which cannotbeobjected toon politicalgrounds. She has ordered a picture repre-sentingthepresent VenerableHead of the Church, andhis Cardinals

surrounding him, tobe paintedfor her. Itwillbe a fittingmemorialof her tasteandpiety to future ages, and it is only right that thegreatestofPopes with his Cardinals, the partners of his cares andsorrows,shouldbe thus associated for all time with themostpowerfulandreligious of sovereigns of the nineteenth ccnturv. Who knowsthefuture 2 Itwouldbe no new thing under the sun to witnessaSovereign of the Saxon race voluntarily resigning the splendidcaresof royaltyfor the purpose of spending the evening of life inaclosercommunion withGodthanis possibleona throne. Iam not awarethat any of our '"
reformed" kings or queens ever made so heroicasacrifice. They weretoomuch enslaved by theworld to do that, toosensual, self-willed, andfond of lording it over their subjects. ButQueenVictoriais no commonSovereign,and there is nothing unbe-coming inexpressingan opinionthatpossibly she may yet have thegrace to follow the example of her revered mother,andsomeof her

wise andpious Catholic predecessors on the throne. God holds inhishandtheheart of queens no less than of their subjects, andcan
turn them athis pleasure. Among the many grievous evils thePro-
testantreligionbrought on our once happy country, is this, thatitkeepsthe Sovereign fast boundin the fetters of religious error." The
Sovereigns of England, indeed, arefree to worship God according tothe dictatesof their conscience,butonly at a terriblesacrifice if their
duty prompt them to embrace the Catholic faith. Some have been
unequalto make that sacrifice, andhavelivedforyearsin the hypo-critical profession of theProtestant faith, contrary to their convic-tions. A memorable instance of thisis seen in the 2nd Charles.That unhappy and shameless profligatehad never beenaProtestant;hehad alwaysbeenaRoman Catholic

—
if, indeed,hehadbeenof any

creed atall
—

but for reasons of State, and to please those on whosefavorhe was dependent, he professed himself Protestant, and con-sented toprosecute those of his own faith. But the inevitable hour
of deathcame, andoneof the female partners of hisprofligacy, poorNelly Gwyne,knowinghis religious sentiments,had thehumanity to
get apriest introduced to the dying man, and who,letushope,recon-ciled himtohis offended Maker erehe passed out of this life. Yes,
after all, a death-bedrepentance, weare toldby our spiritual guides,is buta poorchance. Still,"dum spirospero"I—hope1 — hopeneverdies whileliferemains.

The Protestants of Englandwe see thus place astumbling block
in thepath of their sovereigns,and seduce them to the hard alter-
nativeofeitherpractisinghypocrisyor sufferingapoliticalmartyrdom.What righthave they todo this1 Protestants inall gradesof life findita hardmattertoembrace theCatholic faith,and someof them can-
not make up theirminds todoit till they come to die. Icould quote
severalinstances of that. How far considerationsof a worldly naturemay have induced them to delay taking themomentous step, God the
omniscient searcher of all hearts, alone can decide. Certain itisProtestantsare tooapt to impute motives of worldly interest in thesecases. Inotice one of the most popular of the Protestant Londonjournals reproachesthe late Worthy VicarofMorwcnstow for holding
on toMs living till thehour of death, when he entered theChurch.,j^ut judgment belongs toGod only. How can this Protestant jour-nalist know whatpassedbetween the Vicar and his God, or the truereasonsof his long delay.

9
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HOGG AND HUTTONS ADVERTISEMENT.
T)ORT WINE, 1834 Vintage,42 yearsold;per dozen,110s.

T)ORT WINE, 1844Vintage,32yearsold. Abargain. Perdozen,755.

BROWN SHERRY, 10 years. Just arriived. Rare value. Perdozen,755.

/COLONIAL WINES, 30s to33s perdozen.

T ORNE WHISKEY (Genuine), 48s per dozen.

HOGG AND HUTTON,Octagon.
BROTHERS,.

HAM AND BACON CURERS
AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN.

Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDY'S SmokedHamsand Bacon are equalto thebest Limerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugar cured) arc superior toany inDunedin.
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.

ASK for SHEEDY'SHams andBacon, and be sureyouget them.
NONE GENUINE unlessbranded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
HPHE MISSES H. & B.BROWNLIEbeg to draw the

attentionof theLadyRcaderaof the Tablet to their
JVEBY LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The good taste, style, and variety always displayed in their

MILLINERY,has won for it a veryhigh reputation, which Ladies-
will find oninspectiontobe fully sustainedthis season.

H. k B. B. would take this opportunity of thanking theLady-
readers of the Tablet for theveryhearty support they have always
accorded them,and hope thatthis season,as inseasonspast, to find
them among their liberalsupporters.

H. & B. BROWNLIE,
Baby-linen Warehouse,

OPPOSITE Messes HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.

TT E L O U (2 H ]S A F,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

Herefokd-street,
CHRIST CHURCH.

Tji |IR E! F IH E!! FIRE.!!!
GREAT CLEARING OF SALVAGE STOCK.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
WEIR AND SAMSON

Arehaving a Great Clearing Sale of the SALVAGE STOCK,and
selling at immense reductions.

As no reasonable offer will be refused the public should make
their purchasesat once.

WEIR AND SAMSON,
CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHENWARE IMPORTERS,

Princess-street,Dunedin.

BARRETT'S NO. 1.

fiRAND FESTIVAL ON THE CANTERBBURY CUP

1000Members, at10s.

First Horse £250
SecondHorse 100
Third Horse 50
Starters(divided) 50
Non-starters(divided) 50

Will be drawn as soonasfull, by aCommitteeof Subscribers.

JOHN BARRETT,Treasurer, Chrißtchurch,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY

THROUGH THE COLUMNS
OF THE

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS

TO
rriHE CUTTING WAREHOUSE.

NEW MILLINERYROOJL
NEW COSTUME ROOM.

NEW DRESS EOOM.
THOMSON, St¥aNG, AND CO.
BegtoannouncetheCOMPLETIONof GREAT ALTERATIONS and
ADDITIONS to their DRAPERY WAREHOUSE, tomeetthe require-
mentsof a Steadily Increasing Business, and to ensure tlie Comfort
and Convenience of their Customers. Importing and holding this
Season theLargest, Best, andCheapest Stock theyhaveeverhad the
pleasure of submitting to the Public, and opening up Large New
Nhow Booms to contain it, Buyers will be enabled to make their
Purchases at theCUTTING WAREHOUSE on the MOST ADVAN-TAGEOUS TERMS.

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW MILLINERY.
(S" AnEntireFlat devotedtotheDISPLAYof STRAW GOODS,HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, andUNDERCLOTHING.

SPLENDID STOCK OF COSTUMES, MANTLES, AND SILKS.
igf A Large Room set apart this season for the Display ofBlackand Coloured Silks. Evening and Marriage Silks,Newest Costumeson

Parisian Stands. Mantles,Fichus, andNew Cross-oversinSilk, Lace,
Cashmere,Net,and Applique Work— Noveltiesof theLatestFashion.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES— MUSLINS, PItINTS.
$g» Three times More Space is now occupied with the aboveStock, .so that Customers will havesome idea of the Choice Selectionof Goods we can place before them.

INSPECTION INVITED.

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.'S
SEASONS IMPORTATIONS

OP
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

NOW LANDED,
AND OPENED OUT FOR SALE BYTHOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Choice Millinery— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
New Mantles— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Choice Flowers— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
New Fichus— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO-

Choice SiIks— THOMSON,STRANG, AND CO.
Straw Hats— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

New Costumes— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.Choice Jackets— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF DRESSES.

YachtingBeige, Sultana Stripes, Wool Crepes, Silk Warps,NorwichPoplins, French Matallasses, Lustres,&c., ice.
The whole of the Dress Stock comprises an assortment of the

Newest Goodsin themarket, which forstyle, variety,and pricecannot
be excelledin the City of Dunedin.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Choice Prints
THOMSON, STBANG, AND CO.New Muslins
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.Devonshire Checks
THOMSON, STRANG AND CO.GalateaStripes
THOMSON, STBANG, AND CO.Brocade Grenadines
THOMSON, STEANG, AND CO.

Swiss Checks
THOMSON, STBANG, AND CO.Muslin Stripes
THOMSON, STEANG, AND CO.

New Tarlatans
THOMSON, STEANG, AND CO.MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF TRIMMINGS.

New Buttons, New Laces, New Fringes, NewRibbons,New Scarfs,
New Frillings, New Collars.

This Season we hold by far the largestandbest of Stock everimported since the opening of the Cutting Warehouse, and we feelconfident thatthe SCALE ofPRICES willbring theCustomers.
INSPECTION INVITED.

Millinery, Mantles Costumes, and Dressmaking Conducted on thePremises.
TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.,
SILK MERCERS, DRAPERS, CLOTHIERS, TAILORS,

GENERAL OUTFITTERS.
PBINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,



FTER a long tenure of office the Vogel party, at
first Provincialist, latterly distinctively anti-Pro-
vincialist, has fallen from power. Few, we /ancy,
willregret this ;not because people forget the pros-
perity brought to their doors by the Public Works
and Immigration policy, but because men entertain
a repugnance toa wanton dissolution of party ties

andabreach of pledges. The VogelMinistry obtained place
and power as supportersof Provincialism,andthe Parliamen-
tary strength on which theyrelied for years was that of the
Provincialist party. But a timecame when, to use avulgar-
ism, the Ministry sold that party, andwent overbodilyto the
Centralists. This was a political treason whichcould not beforgotten by tlieir old friends and allies,and was sure some
day to meet with merited chastisement.

That day has come at last,and the late Ministry has
fallen mainly by the adverse votes of the leading members of
theoldProvincialistparty. This is aretributionthatwastobe
expected sooner or later ; and our only surprise is that theday of punishment was delayed so long. But the attentive
observer of public men and events will readily concede that
tinder the circxunstances,though surprising, the delayhas not
been altogether unnatural. The Ministry having resolved to
changeits policy, desert its party,and to a great extentrely
on the support of its former enemies, became very strong for
a season. Supported by a remnant of its own party, and
the entire bodyof Centralists,it couldnotbut succeed in de-
stroying the Provinces,andmust necessarily on themorrow of
the change have many good things to bestow either directly,
or indirectly through the operationof the newsystem.

But as there is on end to.all things, so there is an end to
the ability of the Government to provide for allneedyhangers-

The Catholic Mission at Wellington terminated on Sunday
evening last. Theconcluding ceremony was accompanied by a re-
newalof theirbaptismalvowsby acrowded congregationinSt.Maiy's
Cathedral,each member, as is usual insuch cases,holding inhishand
alighted taper. On the sameday a temperanceprocessiontookplace,
numberingabout 2,000people,headed by His Lordship theBishop of
the Diocese, who wasaccompaniedby the Hon.Mr.Fox,andattended
by his clergy. We understand that it is the intention of the Rev.
Father Henneberry,on the conclusionof his labours inthe diocese of
Wellington, to visitDunedin,whereamission willalso be held.

An importantpublicmeeting washeld atthe TemperanceHall,
Dunedin,onMonday eveninglast, for thepurpose of devising mean3
toaidinrelieving the starvingpeoplein SouthernIndia. The Hall
was well filled, and several leading citizens were on the platform.
Thespeakers,in proposing and seconding the resolutions, drew a
forcible picture of the sufferings of the unfortunate inhabitants of
the provincesaffectedby the famine, and succeeded in enlisting the
sympathiesof the audience in their behalf. Itwas resolved that
collectionsshouldbe made, andcontributions receivedinmoney orin
kind, thelatter to be forwarded intact or turned into money, asit
might seemdesirable. Acommittee wasappointedtopromotethemove-
ment. The followingare thenamesof themembers:

—
The Mayor,the

Most Rev.Dr.Moran, theRight Rev. Dr. Nevill, Revs.Dr. Stuart,
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SUBSCRIPTION LIST IN AID OF THE DOMINICAN
CONVENT.

Per Mrs. Court.

The weekly list of receipts is unavoidably held over to our next

NOTICE.

Thewell-wishers of theN.Z.Tablet inWellington arerespect-fullyrequested toafford assistance and patronage to our Canvasser,Mr.Murbay, whois about tovisit their city, with a view of further-ing theinterestsof our Catholic Journal.

NOTICE.
We desire toremind our Subscribers that the most effectual aidthey canaffordus,inour endeavour to promote the interests of theCatholic cause, is to forward their subscriptions punctually. Allpersonsinarrears are respectfully requested to communicate with us

attheir earliest convenience. Post-office orders or cheques maybemade payable toMr, JohnF.Pereix,Secretary of the N. Z.TabletCompany.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1877.

THE CRISIS.

on. When this end came it was only what was to beexpectedthat the old Provincial party, always bitter against those whodeserted and sold them, always watching for anopportunityof punishing their leaders whohad deserted them,would availthemselves of the aid of the discontented amongst the occu-pants of the seats on the right of the Speaker, anduniting
with them, oust the Ministry. Still we are alittlesurprised
at the defeat of the Ministry at the present moment. TheMinistry was particularly complaisant to the House, did itsbidding with almost childlike submission, changed its Bills,
or evenabandoned them, at its bidding;in fact, hadceasedto belong to party to agreaiextent,and had assumed the role,
not of guiding the House,but of registering the will of themajority nomatterhow composed. One would be disposed tofancy that sucha Ministry Avould have exactlysuited aHouseof Representatives anxious to promote the special interests ofthe several localities representedbyhon. members.But, as it nowappears,politicians at length grew weary
of the too great deference shown them, and sighed for astrong andvirile government that wouldhaveadefinite policy,
and beprepared to stand by it. After all there is that in
human nature, fallen though it be, that admires pluck,
esteemsprinciple, and in the end abandons pure selfishness
for a grandpolicy and the public good. There is that inhuman nature which abhors and despises trickery, sneaking
cowardice, and weak yielding to the under-pressure which
pettyprivate interests sometimes bring to bear successfully onpublic men. There are times when these qualities, inherent
inman,ceasing to slumber, assert themselves with arapidity
and vigour which astonish and alarm. This, as the late
Ministry must now be convinced,is oneof these times. Itis
to be hoped the lesson will not be lost on their successors,
whoever they maybe.

It is not improbable that there may be soon a general
election,and, inanticipation of suchan event, We, Catholics,
ought to beprepared. Inmere politics we feel no very par-
ticular interest;but, in reference to the questionofeducation,
wemust be particularly watchful. This is our most urgent
and solemnduty. On this subject therecan be no surrender
on our part. No Catholic will,of course, vote for any manwho,during last Session,either voted orpairedagainstgrant-
ing aid to Catholic schools. And as to new aspirants for
seats inthe House of Representatives, the greatest care, nodoubt,will betakennot to incur any responsibility by voting
for enemies or doubtful friends, so far as this question is
concerned. Nothing is more important than that Catholics
should be united inpunishing allcandidates who have either
votedor pairedin thelast Session against us, or who pledge
themselves to support a sectarian or purely secular system ofeducation. If Catholics act unanimously on this policythroughout allNew Zealand,they cannot fail to make them-
selves felt; and a perseverancein such acourse willultimately
compel party politicians to consult our wishes, respect our
principles, and so guide their party as, at least, to disarmour

'

determined opposition by agreeingto concede us justice.

Newsof the Wee k.

11

£ s. d.
Messrs. It.Wilson &Co. 1 1 0„ Burt&Co. ...110
K. L.H. It. ...110*"N. ...110
tfr. W. Hepburn ... 0 10 6„ J.Finch ... 0 10 6
Messrs. Gregg&Co. ... 0 10 6
tfr. Bcis:,el ... 010 0

Mr.Goldstein„ Jas. Wilson„ J.Jcwitfc„ C. Kettle„ J.HydeHarris„ J.Marshall„ W. Stavely

£ s.
0 5
0 5
0 10
11
1 1
1 1
1 1

d.
0
0
6
0
0
0
0

H.A.C.B.S.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

THE Members ofthe aboveSociety,are requestedtoattend
aSPECIAL MEETING to be heldin the South AustralianHall,on Monday evening, the15th inst.,tomakearrangements for

holding their AnmtalFete. JOHN GALLAGHER, Sec.

-y^ANTED— CATHOLIC TEACHER for St.Patrick's
School, Arrow, Otago.

Immediate application,with certificates andreferences.
To Rev. Father Mackay.



ArchdeaconEdwards,Dr.Roseby,C.J. Byng, A.R.Fitchett,A. Blake,
L.Moore, J. V.Davis, J.Ward, Dr. Copland, L.Mackie, Messrs. A.Rennic, E.Prosser, R. Gillies,J.Cargill,G. Turnbull, R.Glendining,
J.Bathgate,J.A. Connell, A. Barr, J. B.Bradshaw, Rev.Mr. Lich-
tenstein,Messrs H.S. Chapman, Callan,Petre,M.Fleming,F.Meenan,
John Carroll,with nower toaddto theirnumber. Shouldany of our
country readers desire tocontribute towards thegoodcause, whichis
deservingof all their consideration,we will gladly undertaketohand
over tothecommitteeany such sum as they may think right to for-
wardto this office for that purpose.

Itisbelievedthatthe second readingof theLand TaxBill will
becarried in the VictorianLegislativeCouncil.

A voteof wantof confidence inthe Ministry, based on their
generalincompetency, wascarriedby amajority offour in theHouse
of Representatives, at Wellington, on Monday evening last. Mr.
Larnach was themoverof the resolution. The Ministry, in conse-
quence, tendered their resignation to tie Governor on Tuesday
morning.

A company is about to be formed.for thepurpose of quarrying
and exporting the Oamaru stone. With a view to such an endin°
quirieshave been institutedwhichhave resulted in showing thatan
unexceptionalopening exists for such an enterprise. The sourceof
supply is absolutely inexhaustible, and there is ample testimony toprove thatthe stoneinquestion'isadmirably fitted for building pur-
poses,being durable,easily worked, and of beauty. The cost
ofquarrying is capable cf veiy considerable reduction,andas arrange-
mentscan easily be made for alowscale of freight to Australia, there
is eveiy prospectof a large market being opened up inMelbourne
and elsewhere. The company willundoubtedly be agreatsuccess.

A smart shock of earthquake occurred in Dunedin,at tenp.m.
onTuesday last.

Itwas decidedat ameeting oftheDunedinCity Council,heldon
Tuesday last, that it wasdesirablethe Mayor shouldpreside as Chief
Magistrateat the Police Coiirt.

Telegrams.

_ , London, OctoberIst,Ihc Junesreports that the Australian Governmentsarencgotiat-iny topurchasetheEastern Extension Company's Cables from Singa-
pore. The proposal is declared premature by Mr Michie and SirJulius Vogel.

Bombay,October2nd.It is semi-officially stated that Russia refuses toentertain peaceproposals.
Regular seige works arecarried onatPlevna.
Fifty thousandImperial Guards occupy Popokoi.
A Russian official report saysGeneral TurgukesoffdefeatedIsmailon the27th September, withgreat loss.
Mukhtar reports the Russians have been completely defeatedami havecrossed Kars River.
,T,T „ , Bombay,October 3rd.MukhtarPasha gained a complete victory atNed Juni.
The Russians were drivenbeyond the frontier." The bombarding eastward ofPlevnacontinues.
c,. „ . ., , Bombay,October Ist.buheman Pasha telegraphs that theRussianpositionis critical._ ,r . „., London,October2nd.
IJrMomrty,Bishop of Kerry has died of Paralysis.The woolsales conclude to-night. 295,529 baleswerecatalogued2000 werewithdrawn. Foreignerstook 120,000. Heldover tillnextseries 22,000. Themarket showed anunusual steadiness throughout.The Home trade was the main support of themarket,but latterlyforeignbuyers operatedmorefreely. Fine parcelsrealisedthehighestMay and June rates. Mediumandfaulty qualitiesweresomewhatJower.
_, _

n , Wellington, OctoberBth.mewomanCatholics made aspecialcollection towardsdefrayingthe expenses of the Rev. Father Hennebcrry, and over £100 werecollected, This wasthe only collection in aid of the mission.J* is.said tbat after thePresc«t session of ParliamenttheHon.MrFox willundertake a lecturingtour throughout theColony to pro-mote the causeof temperance.
t» , , . London,October 2nd.M.Kouhcr hasissued a manifesto identifyingBuonapartistswiththe MacMahonpolicy.
The Turks are fortifying the Sophia 'road, along which they arereceiving supportsdespite Russian opposition.
A reportis current thatabattletook placeat Plevna, on the 25thSeptember.
The frightful losses attributedto theRussians arediscredited.The rainsin Bulgariahaveceasad.
TheRussians aremorehopeful.

Mr. HenryDriver(on behalf of theN.Z.L.and M.A. Co.)re-portsfor theweekending October 10, asfollows :—Fat Cattle.— l34 head were yarded, all of good to primequality, and prices shewed a slight advance on last week'sKeSBest pens of bullocksbrought £11 10s to £15 ;do.cowl £7 Jim10s, or equalto fully 32s 6dper 100lbs. for prime quaUty.Fat Sheep.— Only 970 came forward, and in consequence therewasmuchcompetition on thepart of buyers, resulting in" pricescon-siderably higher than late quotation. A few of the best offeSl"S£%r£&S&: Wequote pure breds afc *^"**2
JJafc Lambs.— The market was over-suppliedwith 230, only one-*?"^^y^g pod quality, the balance being toosmallformarket We quotebestat8s te14s;medium, 4s to Gs Gd.StoreCattle.— Therehas been aconsiderable demandonCanter-buryaccount and several lots havebeensold for thatmarketdurimrthe last ten days at prices ranging as high as £6 10s for well400^SofferWS '^bulloCks- We have sold 150> andh^eplaced

, + st«« Sheep.— Merino wethersand cross-breds arc enquired for.after^arin"^' anticipate no imP<»-tant transactionsuntil
W°?'^S% t<hldat£ 0f

Tr
01ir last we have reivedtelegraphicadvices tothe effect that the Homemarketwas unusually steady andeveryprospectof continuing so;that foreign buyers were operatingweifir' ParC reaUsin"*°P Prices'but"*inferiorqualitiei

Sheepskins.— Our catalogue on Monday comprised about 2500Sf fft« ICh?-rLTrAVei?- fair comPe«tion, and the pricesleahzedfully sustainedthe lateruling rates, notablyinmerinos whichbrought high figures ;andwith the favourablenevvsby lasttelegrams,we think thatbetter prices should rule infuture. Our quotationsarefor dry cross-breds, up to 5s Gd;greenmerinos,4s lid;and fullwoolSKlllSj OS */Cl»
Hides—Still the demandis ratherslack,butprices arc sustained

calf
askin P̂\oTsS6d?y ""^ M ">'' haUm' 5Sand7^
Tallow.— We canhardly advise so firm a market, but priceshavesufferednomaterial decline. Shipping parcels would realize 30s to335, according toquality. We obtained31s formutton insmall lots.Inferiorandmixedbrought 28s, andrough fat22s GdGrain isin a veryunsettledstate, andsales canonly be forced afcslight concessions onlate rates. Wheat is still heldat7s to7s 6d fop

primesamples;fowls' feed,4s to 4s 6d. Some malting is inquiredfor at 4s to4s Gd. Oats can only possibly be placed for immediateeonsiunption at 3s 2d to 3s 4d; for milling,3s Idto 3s 3d
mmeCUate

PnwT-iv-CS'~^We b?"*° re£ orthayin« soltl'ia conjunction withRobert Wilkm,Esq., of Christchurch, on account of Messrs Rhodestheir magnificent estate known as « Seadown," near' Timaru toMessrs Fenwick and Hedley ;price, £115,000. Yealsoi"Lav?Wu'°^ COUUt of ¥ c?S Rich and Bu<*land, at Oamaru, on the2ijthult., 3,000 acres, subdivided into farms, in the Waiho ValleyPrices realised at from £5 10s to £7 2s Gd peracre.
Mr Skenereports :— The labormarket opens well for the sprin°-and willing, industrious peopleneed not fear for steady wao-es andwork, with the exceptionof the irontrade, whichis still overstockedwithmen. Mostly all other tradesare fairlyactive. Thebusy seasonis allbeforeus now,and station aud arable farm hands will all heabsorbed. Couples aremoreasked for, especially those accustomedto stationlife. Hotelservants,male and female, arc at last wakincrup;it ishigh time, for they have hada dull winter.FemaleservantsmalHmes are eagerlypicked up— the last shipment by the "Nicolb lemuig wasliterally swallowedup instanter. Bushmenarestart-ingfor the season; so also are dairy people. Experienced dairy-

maids areveryscarce. A few country and townstorcmen are askedtor, but generally those colonialbred arepreferred at all times, andlet things be as they may,agoodly number arealwaysseeking work,andgrumbling because they cannot get theirexact fit— it will ahraysbe so. Wages :— Gardeners, 25s and 30s per week and found:daylabor,7s, Bs, and 9s;shepherds, £70, £75, and £80 ;musterers, £$per week,or more if short time ; ploughmen, £52, £55, £60, and*,6o; couples for farm and station, £65 to £80. and found; cooks,grooms,&c., 25s to 40s ; dairymaids,15s to26s; ordinary girls, 10s!Jfto^Os 5 12S'15Sm3L25S;storei° cn'3Os 60s;boysl
MhA. Mercer'smarketreportfor the weekending October 10Retail prices only. Fresh butter, in £ and Iftprints, 9d to Is.Fresh butter in lump, 9d per ft. Salt butter lOd. Fresh butterveryplentiful, and the grocersaregetting agreat dealmorethantheycareabout. Moderate demand for salt butter. Cheese, bestquality,lOd to Isper ft. Side androlled bacon,9dper ft; ColonialhamsrSu^ffis^p

Ee?to?en.amS'1S EggS aTC"*&«** «*

n* A}» J:^J;EMIN«ilcPolttsP 01tts (wholesaleprices) for the week ending
wi\l V JftV'l follow«:-Oats (feed) perbushel, 3s 3d to3s Cd.Wheat, (chicks), 4s to4s Gd. Barley, malting,4s to 4s Gd;feed,3s to3s 6tl. Pollard, £G 10s. Bran,M ss, bags included. Flour, largebags,JA7 to £17 10s ;Oatmeal, £18. Potatoes, £2 10s per ton.Hay, £5 per ton. Chaff, £5 per ton. Straw, £2 per ton.Mr J. Vezey reportsfor the weekending Oct. 10,1877,retail :—Koastmg beef, 5d to Sd per ft;boiling do, 3dto 5d per ft;stewingdo, 4d to Cdper ft;steak, Gd toBelper ft;nvutton, 2d to5dper ft:veal, 4d to 8d perft;pork,Gd to 8dper ft;lamb 3s Gdto 4s Gel per

The regatta in Boston on the 4thJuly wasaremarkableillustra-tionof the fact that the Irish-American citizens hold the first placeonthe water with oars. Nearly all the crews had Irishnames, andamong thecolors green wasprominent. Itmay be thatthe Irish love
the water, being islanders;or itmay be thatbecause they archale
and strong, and fond ofvigorous exercise,they excelin the boatman'scraft. Certain itis,that throughout theUnion, as inBoston, thebest
oar&men are of Irishbirthor extraction.

—
Pilot.

At present there arc 2,000 livings, or about one-fourth of thewholesaleablepatronageof the Church of England on the marketlhey are offered toany one by public notice, just like second-handfurniture orbroken-downhorses.
—

Pilot
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A Correspondent of one or two of our Western contemporarieswrites as follows :—:
—

Isendyou for re-publication a paragraph which appeared lastweek anonymously in theLondonTimes. Ihave accidentally ascer-tained thatitemanated from thepen of the honest anddistinguished
member for thecountyof Galway,Mr. MitchellHenry,andIcannotbut regardit as worthy of hia head and heart. The opera whichforms the subject of Mr. Henry's pithy letter is one in which thesacred ceremonies of the Catholicreligion are travestiedon the staeefor amusement andridicule. Sopainedwasheat seeing thesolemnsacred rites of the religion professed by the vast majority of hiafellow-countrymen profanedbeforeanEnglish Protestantindiscrimi.nating audience,thathe sent to the Thunderer the following exnres.aionof his disapproval. *

The following is theletter referred toin theforegoing "—
Iinvoke the aid of theTimes to prevent arepetitionof the opera■1San*a °hiara, thecompositionof a royal continentalpersonage,

withwhich we were favored on Saturday night at Covent GardenTheborder line,separating whatis allowableinthe travesty of reli-giousand funeralceremonies on the stage from whatis repulsive is anarrow one;butithas,Iventure to say, never before in Englandbeenso ruthlessly crossed as in the present instance. The secondact of the opera is wholly occupied by the lying in state and thereligious ceremonies over thebody ofthemurderedwifeof theprinceThe stage is convertedintoa chapelle ardenteonahigh catafalque aladyreposes, withhead andshoulders raised on a pillow, in a realcoffin— the wooden sides being purposely left uncovered by thecrimson pall;aroundare kneelingmonks, and flowers and wreathsare strewn about the coffin. More to the front, at the leftSthere is an altar, with theBook ofthe Gospels, orits representativf'
E'»« d!rhere.tQcP»est celebratesMass, turning alternatelyto the2£\. a ? the laaeav?e multitude, just astoour Protestanteyeshe does m the ceremoniesof theRoman Church. To completethe lUusion, when thebody ofthe princessis liftedout of thecoZTonthe discovery that she is sleepingor ina trance, thecoffin-lid with2SI USUv^ fISS Pane leVnt? theUPPerPart'i8carefullypu\ over thepall. Nothing more ghastly,or,to those whoremember thereahtvmorepainful canbe conceived. The actextends oversomehalfhSSST î7^ P°? t

10>nS ° f the Mass for theDead aresung,iucluSthe well-known "Requiem seternam dona cis, Domine": ki fact"realism is carried to the highest point,and the solemnofficeTwMcn
tffe>uZtm* thG tUad""«^«* for theentJSn^nt

The Timesof July 7 commentsas followsupontheresolutionpassedat a meeting of the clergymen forming the Society of the HolyCross :—:
—

J

TheRitualistic Society responsible for « The Priest in Absolu-tion, has heldits promised meeting or "chapter," and the resolu-tions itpassed, accompanied by a memorial, were laid before theUpperHouse of the Convocationof Canterbury. The result will atleast serve toclear the ground, and render it evident what are theissues with which wehavetodeal. Inone respect these gentlemenmust be a lowed the credit of standing to their colours. Indeferenceto the desire expressedby the Archbishop of Canterbury, they haveresolvedthatno further copies of thebookbe supplied,but theyhavecome tothisresolve," whiledistinctlyreprobatingtheunfair criticismswhichhavebeen passedon thebook,and without intending toS3Sany condemnationof it." The bishopshave upon this ver> proper%expressedtheiropinion"that the society has neither repudiatednoreffectually withdrawnfrom circulation that work," Tfie resolution,infact,amounts toadistinct declarationthatthe society fully adheredto theprinciplesof thebook. In threeother resolutionsthe/goontosay they hold "that the Church of England teaches that confessionl»n^.a.?atterof comPul8<»y obligation;but they maintainalso thatallChristianpersonshaveliberty and right to maketheirconfessionsas frequently asthey need for theirownsouls;" and they add that"daily experiencein theirparishesconvinces themmore and moreofthe importanceof this provision of the Church for the recovery ofthe sinner and theconsolationof thepenitent." There is nomistak-ing what this means. These clergymenhave "daily experience"ofreceiving confessions; they encourage them in every way short ofteaching that theyareof "compulsory obligation;" and the mannermwhich these confessions are conducted is correctly described in"The PriestinAbsolution." The « pain"
and disapprobationwithwhichone or two membera of tbe society were affected when they
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learnt,as they said, for the first -timetho contents of this bookarebyno means shared by the society as a whole. On the contrary, itsdirections are distinctly endorsed by their approval, and they de-nounce the criticismswhich havebeen passeduponitasunfair.This declarationmusthaveone importanteffect. Ittransfers theinterestof thecontroversy from the bookitself to the societyof clergy-
men which thus formally adopts it. What the bishopsand thepublic
arenowconcernedwith is not a meremanual,however objectionable,
but theexistencein the Church of England of a body of clergymen,someof themholding postsof authority— oneof theRegius ProfessorsatOxfordis stated tobe among them— who formally adopt the prin-ciplesandthepracticeembodiedin the book,and whoavow tbat theyaredoing their utmost to inculcate them. Tis hencefortha wholly
subordinatematter whatbecomes of the book,anditis of noimport-ance whetherthe society withdraw it fromcirculation ornot. All theseclergymenare doubtless wellawarethat there is plenty moreof thesame kind where this came from, ready for theuse of any one whoknows a littleFrench or Latin ;and.at all events, they aresufficientlyimpregnated with its principles to maintain andextend the know-
ledge andpractice of them. It is to be hopedthat thebishops willkeep their minds fixed on this fact, and not allow themselves tobedivertedby any side issues. It is henceforth not worth their whileinquiring whatbecomes of thismanual:butitis their boundendutytoadopt every [measure which their office allows to suppress these
practices within their dioceses. If any further motive wereneededit wouldbe foundinsuch anillustrationof what this systemcomestoas wassupplied by the Archbishopof Canterbury. He readextractsfrom one of a"Series of Books for the Young,editedby aCommitteeof Clergymen." This book recommends that the teachingit containsshouldbo inculcated upon"

children at the age of six orfiix-and-ahalf years." At that tender age tho little children arc to be toldthat
"
itis through the priest, aud the priestonly, that the childmustacknowledgehis sins,if he desh-crf that God should forgivehim," Thepoor littlethingis tobe frightened into submission by being told ofother children whohad concealed their sins, andhadbeen tormentedwith remorse,and who"if they haddiedin thatstate wouldcertainlyhave gone to the everlasting firea of hell." Ifthe child is toomodest,or doesnotknow how toconfess, ho ie to tell the priestand "he willquestionyou." The archbishop denouncedsuch vilepracticesas thesewith the vigour which became him. Itis, however, comparativelyasmall matter to 6ay that any person who disseminates this book" re-volutionisesthe wholo systemof the Church uponthe subject of cou-fession.' Such persons do much more. Theyoutrage the first in-stmcts of English nature,and they should be scouted as persons whoareina conspiracy tocorrupt everyinnocentandhealthy impulsein.theyoung. Pew things, however, could illustrate more forcibly theextent to which these poisonous practices have spread than that abook such as tins should,according to the title page, bein its eighth

thousand. Itisevidently somewhatlate in theday for thebishops todo "what may appeal- tobe^heirduty inthe endeavoursto counteractthis conspiracy,"as the archbishop called it, "against the doctrine,the discipline, and thopracticeof our reformed Church." But theymay be quite surethatunless tliey canget rid of these "conspirators"—be they goodorbad— thepeopleof England will before long makeshort workof theinstitutionwhichshelters them.

TRAVESTIES OF THE CATHOLIC RELIGION
ON THE LONDONSTAGE.

W S?^.,?1? ?%F?*i of *?razl?razl1' who amendedby their suite,nave just completed then- tour in Europe, and departedfor their
IS^RKSEg'PEBedPEBed ° Vei<£° mScotlaudand stayedin theShelburne
ofSKdPPc ĉnA

-DTPedK)BUl<Paa*d allhis previousfeat*" rSESL " du-nnghls vißit to After his arrivalKndaTtX,Cyemng Gmness'sBrewery andBoe'sDistillery.ItcoW« Pr^lg' a l̂t
11
tllt
1l1
le

1
a5tcl'f"i- o'clock, he had a stroll round!& GGenr£ en- + Ca"cd Nelson's Pillar,but foundnoft, 2o£? «"

Droveto the NorthDublinUnion Workhouse androusedCemeSrV before °fficial **»«, and then drovetoGlasnevinSuSSnZ"n^» V g-S-gg-S-g s?^ afc thenew'entrance, FinglasRoad, thefifK S i'JIr Sa.lhn
1
8' wasatearly Mass, but Mr son,a ladofTh?fJ?«« ssed.lumse

1lf
" not Inste to receive the imperialvictor.arrLd tw1"w

1
"J"^1y asked to be brouSot to o'Conncir* tomb.t£ £L? ' dire<rtcd » memberof his suite toclimb the side of

base of tho°B rt
SUn
i? trenCh'

1
and ascendto tbe Srassv moundat theremafn,r^n iF"imtle?7vbi<* is the crypt whereO'Connell'sS?*w

P
i

yonngaide-de-campslipping in the enterprise,Jrith S?orL?a^ hlBS?°U,lder undep Wm, andhelping his footingJw"« ? hh
u9u
9umbrellacabledhim toclimb successfully toSeSwTn1'WS°JC turf r<f8 over tbc liberator. « Now," saidSfntX -i

D-Oln Pedlo> I>ull me the lonSest handfulof daisies toSn ofVh?fMl1" mem°ry?f?f the« reatDa«- O'Connell." His admira-S5JK f"*?*^"» unbounded. He visited the tombs of CurranostthPSffl fl"P^ote andpersons of distinction. When pointedsiid ho S r £° bl\\GG"y'Ilow ina temporaryvault,DomPedroSill1m'^v6?1°l. him;but on bci»? told be was tb-e chiefSS! L ,-?C
« a r̂y Water schciue wUich supplied the city ofSS ' " a .KUcb aman llcser"sapublicmonument." Afterand^n?inn

M8M
88
A

WOf\tbcEmperor returned tohishotel,had breakfast,
toWl~" ¥*?, tO

T
the,CaJmeliteChurch'Whitefriars-street, Invited«iS^« y JJI*.l^1*.1^ Mayor, theEmperorwasmisdirected byjhia

Mansiont °°£ City,HflU ovMu"ipalCouncil Room forthefc?SS£ "J^T^I1iowever'CaP^n Ingram,headoftheSty Si ZZ1ted'and Bhowed the party throughthe
BtetuP of n'P

m
n
PcSu° w&8 delighted with Hogan's magnificentsStuLf i?ConnelllChantrey'fi splendidstatueof Grattan,Hogan'sta^Lm and the statue of CharlesLucas, andwith the2£ Chamber, with its portraits of civic celebrities,Wfe^ti0C?nnei; "?d J°hll B. Dillon. The Emperorfound hisw?L"~i * r°S l̂e Mflnsio1* House, where he was cordiallySS,bJ- LoId *favorTa^ey. Healso visited Trinity College,JSdhSS°tn&ihc day» wheIp wasreceivedwithbecomingreport"u]j£ w?? the

11Pro^°*.Fellows andsuch of thecollegeDons asrt£ «f£ iycolLectcd'ftbei*Svacation. Onbeing shownthrough
Trinitv^JfG thT ne?cteilsive of bustsof distinguishedSK ?tudentl' "d othersm literatureand science, theEmperor
S i^fnv tT^10?^

"Ikjlownim," "Idon'tknow thatman,"Uroi^if ft °f tbatperson;
"

tired'at leneth'however, of thelargenumber of obscuremen, tbeEmperor said, « Please,MrProvost,SSJaS% Bt&± \UG-of "DD
laniel1
aniel O'Connell," arequest thatsilencedtheeloquentProvost during the remainder of the visit. Igiveyou thesen^rtv c ?nd hJeTf factS' Doa Pedro aud bis«*oJaqe wentover this route onSunday, andIfollowed the same track on the Tues-iHLXi Wednesda7» escorting a distinguished party ofMends fromBrooklyn,en route to Rome. The veryIrishparties that attendedtheffif£ r "- r̂ *m.>cc days are my informantsas to theseSSetinS1"clde"t? £ pomPedro's visits. OnMonday morning theEmperorandpartyJeft forKillarney,andreturned toDublinonTues-day night. On Wednesday they preceeded to London,attended thedebates intheHouse of Commons on Irish Questions, andhave leftw^Li ir *omim

Jx
ona *n South America, with the good wisheaandkindly feehngaof^tne Irishpeople.— Catholic Review.
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SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

D U N E D IN.

CO'DRISCOLL," Pbopbietob,
Wishes to intimate to the General Public

that,having justcompletedtheabovebuilding,
heis now inapositiontoofferaccommodation
Becond to none in Dunedin. The Hotel is
built substantially of brick, is five minutes'
walk from Railway Station, and is supplied
with every modern appliance requisite in a
first-class Hotel.

Hot,cold,andshowerbaths can be hadat
all times during theday. Privateapartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
BilliardTables.

TITILLS, DICK, & CO.,
ENGRAVERS, DRAUGHTSMEN,

COPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC,
COMMERCIAL

AND

GENERAL PRINTERS,
IMPOBTEBB OF

PAPER AND PAPER BAGB OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,
STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.

Estimates given for all kinds of Fancy and
ColoredPrinting.

LEICESTER BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE.

CLOSE OF THE WINTER SEASON.
The remainder of the Stock of WINTERBOOTS will be offered at prices consider-ably under theRegularRates.
LADIES' BOOTS ofeverydescription;mustbe clearedat greatlyReducedPrices.
The HEAVY STOCK of Childrens' Boots30 per cent, cheaper thanusual.
OUR OWN MAKE.— Mens1 and Youths'Strong Boots, that have given such uni-

versalsatisfaction, Cheaper thanevei'!
SPECIAL IMPORTATION:

▲ few dozens Ladies' and Children'sButton
Boots,

Allkinds ofBootsandShoesmadetoorder.

J. G. GREEN,
Leicester Boot and Shoe Wabehouse,

Geobge-street,
P V NE pIN.

TDROWN, EWING, & CO.areno\r showingall thelatest FashionsinParisianMillinery,Ladies' Underclothing,&c., &c.
BROWN, EWING, ie CO.arc nowshowing allthelatestFashions inLadies'MatalasseClothandSilk Jackets.
BROWN, EWING, ie CO.arenowshowing allthelatestFashions inDressFabrics,PiqueCostumes,PrincessRobes.
BROWN, EWING, & CO.arcnowshowingall thelatestFashions in Scarves,Frillings, Ribbons,Belte,HandBags. -n
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arcnowshowing allthelatestFashions inLadies'Balbriggaa andCottonStripe Hose.
BROWN, EWING, & CO.arenow showingallthe latestFashions inMen's andBoys' TweedSuits, Shirts, Scarves,Hats.
BROWN, EWING, & CO.arenowshowing allthelatestFashions inLaceCurtains,Antimacassars,Cretonnes.

NOTICE TO COUNTY COUNCILS,
MUNICIPALITIES,ROAD BOARDS,
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

rriHE Undersignedhaving commencedJL business as a GENERAL AGENT,
desires tooffer his services totheabovepublic
bodies and thepublic,goldfields or otherwise,
whomay havebusiness withthe WasteLandsBoard,otherDepartments inDunedin,ortheGovernment at Wellington, feeling assured
thatfromhis long officialconnectionwiththelateProvincialGovernment,heisinaposition
toafford valuable adviceandassistance onall
matters relating to Government business-—
particularly to the past transactions of the
Province— andwhich he is unawarecan beso readily obtainedelsewhere.

Any business of a general nature which
maybeentrusted to him will receivecarefulandpromptattention.

ALEX. WILLIS,
LateUnder-Secretaryfor theProvince

I of Otago.

Addresst
NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
; COMPANY'S CHAMBERS,

DUNBDIN.

AR E W AND (Ta,
Manufacturers

OF
AERATED WATERS.

BritishWines, Cordials, Liqueurs,Malt
Vinegar, &c. 1

Great Kino-stbeet,Dunedin.

ALEX. OGILVY LEE,
WholesaleandRetail

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,
GEORGE-STREET,

Dunedin.

Wm.Pabkbrstrkbt, JohnCampbellMobhm,
City Auditor, Certificated Accountant in

Bankruptcy.

OTEEET A?D MORRIS,
Land and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROEERS, COMMISSION
AGENTS,

Accountants, andValuators.
LoansNegotiatedandBills Discounted.

EOCTH BBXTISH INBTJRANCB BTHXiDXNGS,

Liverpool-street.

rVDONNELL and M'CORMIOK,
Wholesale andRetail,

PRODUCE AND PROVISTON. MERCHANTS,
FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,

(OppositetheWhiteHorseHotel).

DOMINICAN CONVENT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOB
YOUNG LADIES.

THE Course of Instruction comprises
anEnglish Educationinallitsbranches,

French, German, and Italian Languagesand
Literature;Music, Singing, Plainand FancyWork, Drawing,Painting,&c, &c.

For terms and further particulars, apply
tothe

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.
Visitinghours, on Wednesday and Saturday

from 2 to 4p.m.
Respectablereferencesarerequired.

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
\JINVESTMENT COMPANY(Limited).

The Company ia now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows the
highestcurrent rateof interest onsame.

Partiesdesirous ofbuilding canselect their
ownsites,andhave houses erectedaccording
to theirown plans.

Fullparticularsonapplicationto
T. CHALMERS REID,

Becretary,
Temple Chambers.

NOTICE.

WE have this day disposed of our
Business as Painters and Paper-

hangers toMessrs.DavidsonBros.,andsolicit
acontinuanceof past favours to themas our
successors. Accounts dueto us maybepaid
toMessrs. Davidson Bros., whosereceipt will
bebinding onus,

DAVID SCOTT ie CO.
Havingpurchased the above business we

trust by strict attention and moderatecharges to merit a fair share of public
patronage.

DAVIDSON BROS.,
The Octagon,

AboveLaw,Sojaaex,andCoVs.



We clip the following from thereportinaSouthAfricanpaperof a
lecture delivered on the above named subject by themostRev.DrRickards :—:—

There was evidently a most marked difference betweenstageeffects and phenomena producedwithoutpreparationinanordinaryroom, and inthe presence of gentlemen ofhigh standing andeduca-tion, sceptical as to thepresence ofinvisiblespirits,andmostatten-tive todetectandexpose trickery of any kind. Slade andother cele- jbratedAmericanmediums foundtheChristianatmosphereof Englandvery different from that inwhich their shammiracleswereexhibitedin America, where they were surrounded by crowds who are the
ardont disciples of "know-nothingism," Men of this classwhosefathers or even grandfathers cast awayeveryshredand traditionofChristianity, and who are now taking toSpiritualism asareligionwerenot likely tobe frightened intofaith. No wonder the spiritswerecapricious whenevokedtoexhibittheir wondersbeforeChristiansinwhom,atthe verybest, they couldonly hopetostir up that "Fear
of the Lord which is the beginning of wisdom ;" and no wonder,therefore,that the American mediumswereobligedby thenature of
the casetoarm themselveswith afew handy tricksagainst theobviousconsequences of this capriciousness and failure. Thedetectionof
these tricks,no more than the stageeffects of CookeandMaskelyne,
touched attheheartof" this epidemicmore dangerous thancholera."which is devastating America, Several objections were brieflyanswered, as that theAlmighty wouldnotgiveevilspiritssuchpower;
that thespirits might be the souls of thedead;why the spiritsdid
not enrich their dupes with useful and practicalknowledge;whythese wonderswerewrought in the dark ;how spirits could act onmatter,kc. All these difficultieswere shown to be easily solved in
the thesismaintainedby thelecturer

—
thatunderneatha greatdealofstrange natural phenomena, and a greater amount of trickery and

juggling imposture,there areunmistakeable signs of the workingofapreternaturalpower,which is certainly not divine,nor inany way
connectedwith the blessed angels and saintsof God. If thisbenot
thecorrect theory,it is clear from thewhole lecture that what wasstatedin the TimesofDecember 26th,1872, is morecertainnowthanit wasthen :— « Itis evident either that the subject (Spiritualism) is
surroundedby unusual difficulties,or thatin this matterour scientific
menhave signally failed to do their duty to thepublic, whichlooksto themfor its facts. We believethelattertobethecase."

A WORD FOR THEIRISH POOR.

The followinghas beenelicitedby the enquiry into the causeof the
suicideof theboy Gibbs,a latepupilof Christ'sHospital,London :—: —

The Rev.AndrewDrew,incumbent of St. Antnolin's, Nnnhcad,
says that the sevenyearshe spent at the school were suchyearsof
misery thatnothing wouldinduce him tosend sons of his own there.
Idare say (he observes) thatoldEtonians whoremember whata

birching from Hawtrey was willlaugh at the idea of aboy hanging
himselftoavoid a flogging,but onlyold Bluecoat boys know whata
Christ's Hospitalfloggingis. Fortunately Iwas never floggedmy-
self,butas long asIliveIshall neverforget ascene thatIwitnessed
inthe case of another boy whohadbeen flogged. He wasasmalland
delicate lad,by name Blount, and he slept in the bed next tome.
A bigboy hadcompelledBlount togo and bringhim somelumps of
sugar out of themonitor's sugar-basin. The big boy ate the sugar
himself,and thesmall boy hadnoneof it. The facts of the easebe-
cameknown to the monitor, who reportedit to the steward, who
flogged Blount as a thief, anddidnot punish thebigboy, Thatnight
poorlittle Blount couldnot sleep, and at last he beggedme tohelp
him. Iaccordingly tookhisshirt off, and found his back, from the
shouldersdown to the waist, one mass of lacerated flesh, theblood
stickingtothe shirt so as to cause agony in getting it off. Ithen,
withmy finger andthumb,pulled out of his back at leasta dozen
piecesof birch-rod, whichhad penetrated deep into the flesh. That
boy'sback lookedmorelikeapiece of raw meatthananything else,
Ihave since seen theback of asailor after three dozen witha naval
cat, andIsolemnly declare thatthe injury done to the sailor'sback
wouldnot comparewith that done totheBluecoatboy." There was
aminorpunishmentof whichMr.Drew can speak from experience."Six cuts withacane,"he says, "was an ordinary punishment, and
in thecaseof most of the masters and the steward each cut raised a
longbloodblister,which took weeks beforeit wentaway.Iwasonce
being canedby amaster who was an adept in the art of injuring
boys' hands, andIsavedmyself the remainder of a caning,by the
following plan:

—
After receiving the first cut onmyright hand,and

whilein the act ofreceivingtheBecond,Ipurposely dugmysailinto
thebloodblister which thecanehad made onmyhand, sothat when
Iheldupmy righthand for thethirdcut it was alloverblood, and
themaster letmeoff therest, ashe could scarcely goonafter, ashe
thought, cuttingmy handopen. Lookingback on the transaction,I
see, ofcourse, thatIwas wrongtomake my ownhandbleed tosave
myself the rest ofthepunishment;but my contentionis that such a
thing should be impossible, and it wouldnot bepossibleexcept in the
caseof toogreatviolencebeingused. My own opinion is thatpoor
littleGibbs has been"donetodeath

"
bj the bullying and flogging

and the fear of more tocome.

MISSION AT WELLINGTON.

Tearsago there wasinIrelandapairof famous brothers connected
with Trinity College, Dublin. One of them, James HenthoraeTodd,as a fellow of Trinity rose to great wealthand almost the
highest honorsof theIrishlawChurch. He was, besides,eminent asanIrishantiquariananda scholar,althoughhewroteafoolishhistory
of St.Patrick, the ineffectualattemptofwhich to demonstrate that
the apostlefromBorne wasa Protestant, was admirably refutedbyBishopPatrick F.Moran,of Ossory, when Vice Rector of the IrishCollege inRome. Theother brotherhad a different fate. He washonorableevenin this world,thoughnot so richly endowed, but ofmore substantialaccount in the worldto come. He had heard the
summons to the true faith, which Trinity College was founded tode-
stroy,and leavingfortune andadvancementbehindhim in the estab-lishment,becamea poor Catholic priest. His mission wascastamong
the Irish toilers of the great maelstrom of the world, the English
metropolis. His exertionsyearafteryearhave wonhim a creditablerenownas agood priest,whichwill availhimmore thanallthe repu-
tationwhichhemight havewonas afellow litterateur, or antiquary.
His historyhas beenrecentlybroughtback tousbyreadingaspirited
defence of t*>apoor IrishinLondon,whichhe has made against an
English publication,which,withgreat and characteristicbitterness,
described the Irish poor as "loathsome" and "savage"— two sweetadjectives whichwecommend to the American press. CanonTodd's
reply leavesnothing tobe desiredby the Englishman

—
orpossibly it

may be adegenerateIrishmanwhom he thus answers ::
—

♥<Idonotpresume tomake any remarks upon your article relating to FarmStreetCatholic Church,butIask youincommonfairness toallowme
toprotest against anexpressionwhichdisplays an unusual degreeofbad taste,inaddition to the falsehood. The Irish poor ore neither" loathsome"nor"savage." Ihave a right to give my opinion on
thismatter,becauseIamapriestof twenty-fiveyears standing anda nativeof Ireland,well acquaintedwith the poor at home and in
England. Idonot wishtoenter into a discussion, and shall there-fore contentmyself with making aprotest against language at onceuncharitableand insulting. Whatever be the faults of individuals,the Irishpeople in this country, as a body, are quiet, industrious,
patientunder thepressure of severe poverty,religious, and virtuous.
Inthe lanesof Londonyouwill findmany apure soul whichonedaywill enjoy ahigh place in thekingdom of God. TheEnglish Catho-
lict oneeverything to the Irishpoor. They owe tothem theirpolitical
emancipation. They owe to them their present political considera-tion;because no Protestant government would care anything for
themif it werenot for their connection with themasses of the Irish
people,with whom they are religiously associated. And there are
few good worksin thecause of education, churchbuilding, ka.t &c,,
whetherinLondon,Liverpool,Manchester, Leeds,or any other large
town, whicharenot considerablyassisted by constant offerings from
thepence of thepoor. LordArchibald Douglashas a large institu-
tion in the Harrow Road for the support of destituteboys. He
reckons thathe receives annually from £400 to £500, collected inpenny weeklyalms fromthe Irish lower classes. Ihave one more
remark tomake. Our BlessedLordtells us that "Hewasappointed
topreachthe Gospel tothepoor." Iknow nothing more repressive
of warmth,earnestness, and zealthanto preach before an audiencedressednpintheextremeststiffness of the latest fashion, erect, stillandimmovablelikemarble;having ears andnot appearing to havethem,andhavingeyes>ndnot condescending to see, Give me the

Sept. 30th,1877.— A sermon was preachedin St. Mary's Catholic
Cathedral,on

"Temperance,"by theRev.FatherHenneberri,C.P.P.8.,
Missionary priest,at the eleven o'clock mass. The rov.gentleman,
beforehebeganhis sermon,gavea few remarkson the evilof seculareducation,and its tendency to infidelity in America, his text being,"Be yesober and watch," which it took him about two anda half
hours toexplain. The rev, gentleman gave some extraordinary ex-
amplesof every-day life concerning the effects of intemperanceand
its results on society. He referred to drunkenness, and showedin
clear termshow it violated the laws of God, andreferredtothe com-
mandments at greatlength. His sermon wasdeliveredinthe plainest
oflanguage;everyman,woman,andchildcouldunderstandhim inhis
arguments and examples in the causeof temperanceandagainst the
evils of drink. At the close of the sermonheexhorted them to take
the pledge witha voice that reached their hearts, commandingthem
to riseand lift up their righthand, and repeat thepledge after him.
They consented tohis exhortation,andprovedthe valueof his golden
words,andgatheredroundthebannerof temperance. Eighthundred
took thepledge in themorning, andonehundredand fifty inthe eve.&"
ing. Afterboth services therev.father thanked them fromhisheart,
and wishedthem athousandblessings,

Cathoiicus.
The Vaterland of "Vienna writesof Bismarck :—":

— "It is his doing
that thepoliticalsystem has been established which is basedon the
denialof theright and on therule of

'blood andiron.' The Kultur-
kampf, too,is his work;ithas alienated from his sovereign fourteen
millionsof faithful subjects, and filled their hearts with a righteous
and ineffaceablebitterness Itis the Cultwltampfwhich has dealt
its death-blow to Protestantism, the main support of the House of
Hohenzollern, and cut down the national creed to the most abject
nihilism. It is his work, also, that the German people arereduced
to utterdistress and misery, causing the prevalence of famine and.
fever, the decay of arts and manufactures, and the ascendancy of
Jew financiers and stockjobbers, who have pocketed the Frenchmilliards,and thriven on the decadence of theoldfrugalprosperity
andhonestyof the Germans."

A singular fatalityoccurred at Portsmouthrecently. A little
girl,named Matilda Knight, five yearsof age, wascrossingthe road,
nearher parents'house, withabottlein herhand,when she stumbled
againstthe kerb and fell. The sudden contact with the pavement
smashed thebottle, and some ofthe fragmentswere driven violently
Into thechild'sbreast,producing a woundsimilartothat of» bayonet
thrust. Assistance waspromptly procured,but the unfortunatechild
bled so profuselythat death ensued before any remedies could be
attempted.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Friday, Octonw 1&,1877.
choiceof preaching inoneof twochurches

—
Farm Street, Berkeley

Square,at the West-end, and the Catholic church of Poplar, at the
East-end

—
and1should prefer, ten thousandtimes over, topreachto

the poor Irishof Poplar. A Catholic congregation withoutthe poor
is like abody withoutasoul."

HARSH DISCIPLINE.
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WAR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

GreatReduction in thePriceofLeather.
HARRY HIRD,

PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,
Hasopenedthe CheapestBootShopin town,
next to M'Gill's,Arcade. Boot*cheaperthanever. Gents'FrenchCalfElastic tomeasure,
from17s to £1.

Gents' soled and heeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „ 8s 6d.

Q.RIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes-street, South,

Dunedin.
JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor,

The most comfortable FamilyHotelintheCity. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths atall
hoursduring the day. Passengers called in
time for all theearly trainsandcoaches.

Private RoomsforFamilies.
None but theBest Brands of Liquorskept.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT - - Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Boardersat

Moderate Charges.
The Miners'and Mechanics' Home.

Good Stabling.

ROYAL HOTEL,
George-street,PortChalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
General Public that he has purchased theaboveHotel, andis nowina positiontoofferaccommodation second tononeinthe colony.
Under his supervision, the Royal is beingentirelyrefittedandrenovated. Meals ready
at all hours. Suits |of rooms for private
families. Large Comercial and Sample
rooms. Billiards. Livery and Bait Stables.Saddle Horses and Buggies for Hire. Car-riagesforHire.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONONY AND RESPECTABILITY,Combined with the strictest decorum in theperformenceof its duties.

The expense of a Funeral,however COSTLYorHUMBLE,may be ascertainedatthe time
of giving the order, andcarriedout accord*ingto thewishesof friendsby

WALTER G. GEDDBS,
Undertaker, Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
W. G. G. imports Coffin Furniture of the
newest designs, andevery Funeral requisite.
Mourning Coaches withSEPARATE COM-
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-
FINS, white and black OstrichPlume* and
Head Feathers, and every equipmentofthebestdescription.

Pinking inCloth,Silk andSatin,

rpHE WORING MAN'SFRIEND.
H. JACKSON, the Glasgow Family Boot-maker, has openednewpremises next Rising

Bun Hotel,Walker-street.
Allkinds of Ladies'and Gentlemen'sBoots

made to order. First-class fit guaranteed.
New Elastics put in. Repairs promptly
attended to.

THOMSON AND NIVEN,
BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-Btrcet,
Have in 6tock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManuing, and other eminentR.C.D.Ds.

Terms :Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
AustralianColonies.

ARTIN & WATSON,
Wholesale andRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

Stuabt-sxkeet,
Deliverto all parts of the city and suburbsNewcastle, Kaitangata, and Green IslandCoals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag PointCoal.

Established 27 years.

GEORGE "MATTHEWS,
NURSERYMAN AND SEEDSMAN,

Has on Sale
—

FRUIT TREES of every description.
Gooseberry Bushes
CurrantBushes
RhubarbRoots
Dwarf Boxwoodfor edging walks
OrnamentalTrees and Shrubs
Vegetable Seeds of allkinds
Lawn-grass Seed
Roses, asplendidcollectionEtc., Etc., Etc.

UNION INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.

Capital £2,000,000.
Temporary Offices: High-street, Dunedin,

(NextBing,Harris,andCo.'s).

DunedinBoardofDirectors:Hon.Robert Campbell, M.L.C.
T. S. Graham, Esq. (of Bing, Harris,and Co.)
T. W. Kempthorne, Esq. (of Kempthorne,

Prosser, andCo.).
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Bri6coe and

Co.).
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurancegrantedon dwelling-houses, stores,
shops,buildings in which trade is carried on,
merchandise,and goods of every description.

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Hullsof ships orsteamers,merchandise of all
kinds,specieandwool totheUnitedKingdom,

AT LOWEST CURRENT BATES.

W. C. KIRKCALDY, Manager,
High-street,Dunedin.

ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
Theleadingoneof which is

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING"FACTORY,
HWhich^Employs between 300 and 400hands to workltheir

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
CapableofPRODUCING'SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY,

DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:
CORNER OF PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON,

Under the Managementof
MR. F. LAWRE NSO N,

Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, and Wellington.MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.Hats,Shirts, Hosiery,Umbrellas, Blankets, Rugs, &o:
A Single Garmentat Wholesale Price.

All Goods aremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
canbe.made.

Note the Address :—:
—

The DunedinRetailBranch is at theCorner of
PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON.

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

/^ITY H OTEL,
Princes-street, Dunedin.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin,

and lateof Sandhurst (Victoria).

The above magnificient Hotel is nowopenfor the receptionof travellers,and is acknow-
ledged tobethe finestHotel in theAustralasianColonies, both asregards extentof accommo-dationand the perfectionofits appointments.

Theprivatesuites ofapartmentsarespecially
designed tosuit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Rooms
havebeen erected to meettherequirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, witb.hot and cold water and
showerbath on each floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock'sbest tables,andluxuriouslyfurnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
on the arrivalof every train andsteamboat.

Commodious Stabling attachedtotheHotel.
Luncheon Daily at1o'clock.

T c a g n i y~,
OAMARU.

Bookseller, Stationer, Importerof FancyGoods, and Crockeryware. The
best brands of fancy and

otherTobaccosalways
onhand.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

GE. DERM ER," having removed to Mr. MURPHY'SNEW BUILDINGS, above Queen's Theatre,
opposite Messrs. Reith and Wilkie, Princes-street, takes this opportunity of thankinghis
Friendsand Customers for theirpast favours
(forthe last16 years),andsolicitsacontinua-
tion of theirkind patronage,andbeing in the
constant receiptof drugs andchemicals fromthe Glasgow Apothecaries' Company, can
guarantee the qiiality and freshness of all
medicines obtainedfromhis Establishment.

HO3NIX FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

Established1782.
REMOVED TOOFFICES lately occupied by
.Mr.W. S. Douglas, in Princes-st., Cutting.
Protection against loss by Fire at lowest
current rates.

W. M. ADAM,Agent.

MARSHALL," HOMCEPATHIC CHEMIST,
George-streetDunedin,

Has alwaysa fullStockof HomoepathicGoods
of all descriptions.

WholesaleandRetail.
Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and

accurately dispensed.
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General News. The following list of the numbers of womenemployedina fewof theLondontradesis taken from the Census Returns of 1871. ItwiUbe seen from this list that the number ofLondon workwomenissufficient to admit of the formation of several large unions:—Milliners and dressmakers, 58,460; ehirtmakersand sempstresses.26,875 ;tailoresses,14,780 ;machine workers andmachinists,10,724;bookbinders, 5,272; shoemakers and bootmakers, 4,699; artificialflorists, 4,360;boxmakers,3,718;upholsteresses,2,852;staymakers,42ii; trimmingmakers,2,011;hat manufacturers, 1,757 ;furriers,skinners, 1,650; brush and broom makers, 1,560: envelopemakers.1,212;umbrellamakers, 1,147.
On Sunday, at the RomanCatholic Church, Chelsea, theRev. B.O. Watson, for abouttwelve yearscurate of Christ Church and fit.Johns, St.Leonards-on-Sea,locally noted foritsRitualisticpractices,wasreceivedinto the RomanCatholic Church. The rev. gentlemanhad previously issueda pamphlet,publishedbya well-knownRomanCatholic firm inPaternoster Row,entitled"

AnApology,respectfully
addressed to the clergy and congregation of Christ Church and St.?frn%t' Leonards-on-Sea," in whichhegiveshisreasonsforleavingItLrv?ellof Engtend." "Icanassure you," writesMr;Watson,"Ifelt thehumbug of the thing sobitterly that more than once,whenwe were piously walking down that church singing *We are notdivided, all one body; we are one in faith, in doctrine, one incharity, Iwason thepointof flinging my book at the boys' heads,and leaving you thenandthere."

iiI*0**1,?11article siSned"Berlin" in the Financial Opinion, <w*cull the followingextractrespecting the policy of the dovelike Bis-marck :— "The bitterness with which our High Churchmen viewPrinceBismarck's warfare against the authorityof theRomanChurchisnot easily described. 'If that is continued, fifty years hence weall shall beRomanCatholics.' These words were spoken the otherday by a gentleman who occupies a very high military rank, andwjio,trom his position, and for other reasons, is one of the mostinfluential menin the country, agreat favorite at court,and, infact,a dangerous rivalof PrinceBismarck. And he said it to the wifeoftne ambassador of a Roman Catholic power. The notability whospoke thuscannot have thought of becoming a convert himself inthat time,since heis nowaboutseventyyearsold,audcannot expectto liveanother fifty years. Butall the more importantdo his wordsappear tobe, for they not only enable us to measure the depthofsympathy felt in the highest circles with the Church, but also toinquire what turnGerman affairs wouldtakeif theforcesat workforthe overthrow of the chancellor succeeded,and PrinceBismarckwereto leave hispost to a successor who is neither able nor willing tonni&li the greatundertaking against Rome.Abather interesting litle debate has takenplaceintheHouse,on the second readingof theGovernmentBilltocreateaBritishCon-federation in South Africa. The second readingwasmoved bythftUnder Secretary for the Colonies who declared that theadoptionoftheConfederationprinciple, whichhadbeenfor Canadaonlyamatterof convenience, wasfor SouthAfricaa matterof urgentand pressingnecessity. Strange, what is convenient for Canada, and necessarytor SouthAfrica shouldbe athing not tobe thought of for IrelandIbir Charles Dilke,inopposition to theBill, asked inwhatmanner itwasproposedthat the TransvaalState(recently seizedby theBritishGovernment) and theOrange River Free State (which they meanto
seize by-and-bye) would havethe opportunity of declaring whetherornot they wished tobecome members of a ConfederationofBritishbtates. lo this toopointed questionno answerwasgiven. The BritishGovernment and their menof business will not trouble themselvesabout statutes and the like when they want to make the Transvaaland the Orange River State come into their political embrace.-*weekly Aem.

Thekedeathsoccurred from being struck by lightning durin*a recent stormin Cavan, besides injuries to a largenumber of tof.mals andother valuableproperty.

A Pabliamentabyreturn,grantedonthemotionofMr.Meldonshows that thereare2,698National Schools inIreland in non-contri-butoryunions, whichhavebecome entitledto additionalgrants to theamount of £22,357 14s. Bd. forresults feesby reasonof voluntary orlocalcontributionstosuch results fees. However, this amount ex-ceeds the sumactually paid by £627, owing to the failure of localpartiesin74 cases to comply with the necessary forms in time toallowof paymentbeingmadebefore the close of the financial year.The amountvoluntarily or locally provided in these schools for thepurposeof obtainingthe additionalresults fees was £40,560. Therewere549 schools in non-contributoryunions excluded from the addi-tionalgrant onaccountof the voluntary or local contributionbeinginadequate,and the amount they -would have been entitled to was£3,041. Inaddition to those were25 schools to which the Commis-sionersdeclinedtoawardresults fees in consequence of untrustwor-thinessof accounts andother seriousirregularities.
TheFrenchserial, the Missions Catholiques, publishes statisticsof thenumber of conversionsfromheathenismto Catholicityeffectedin various Eastern settlementsduring the year 1875. The figures

which wesubjoin, speakwith irresistibleemphasis for themselves:—InMadrasthenumberofconversionswas 189; inHyderabad,78;inVizagapatam,150;inPondicherry, 2,062;inMysore,350;in Coim-batoor,201;inMadura, 600;inQtulon, 1,269;inVerapoly,250;inMangalore,257;inBombay, 130; in Agra, 24; in Patna, 231;inWesternBengal,1,614;inEastern Bengal, 522;in Central Bengal,24;in theNorthBirman Empire, 10 ; in the Middle, 187;in theEaat, 315;in Malasia, 428; in Siam, 443; in Colombo, 360; inJaffna, 510;makinga totalof 10,304 conversions effectedin a single
year.

A few friends recently gathered at thehouse of Mr Wm. Bell,nearSheakleyville, Pa., tocongratulatehim onthe 93danniversary ofhis birth. Mr Bell wasbomat Glcnavy, in theNorthofIrelandin1784. His fatherwasacaptainin the rebellionof1798,andhe,aboyof fourteen, rode an artillery horse in thebattle inwhich therebelsweredefeated. His horse wasshot and fell withhim, leavingascarupon his leg whichhe carries to this day, He escaped,andevadedthe officers of thelaw till a genoralpardonwas declared. MrBell
wasalinen-draper, and his usual market was Belfast, twelvemilesdistant, to whichhe wasaccustomedto walkat leastonesa week. Heis still able towalk to the village,oneanda halfmiles distant.The Camborne Volunteer Corps had a narrow escape fromdestructionlately. There wasa large muster on theparadegroundto take leaveof Captain Pike, who hasbecomemajor. Scarcely hadthey marched off the ground than the wholosurface ofthe earthwherethey had been standing crumbled away with a thundering crashleaving a yawning chasm of 105 yardswideand 600 feetdeep. Anexamination 6hows thatanancientmine existedat thespot, thecrownof whichhad beencovered. This hadrotted andgiven way.

The dangerof "alittle learning."as certified in theproverbwasvery well illustratedby anincident thatoccurredat the Amiens-streetterminus,Dublin, whenthe emperorofBrazilarrivedthere. Thesmallcrowd assembled cheered;butoneindividual
—

ayoungmandescribedas well-dressed
— hissed, and continued tohiss with such vigourandpertinacitythathe wastakenintocustody by thepolice. Onhis waytothepolice-station he volunteeredabrief accountof themotive forhis action. He had mistakenthe illustrious visitor for "

the chap
that guv up Metz." Brazil wasallthesame tohim asBazaine. Hadhe taken the trouble to separate inhis mind thepersonalitiesofapeacefulemperor and acapitulatingmarshal,his trip to the terminuswouldhaveendedinaless disagreeable manner thanitdid.— WeekluNews. J

The German Embassy toMorocco,on its return fromFez,camenear the townof Muley Eclris (or Mulai Idris), uponamonumentalstructure witha Latininscription whichseems*jindicatethatanolIRomancity, called Volubilis— mentioned by Pliuius (V.1), andoncethemostadvaucedAfricanstation of theRoman Empire musthavebeen situatedthere. The structureis two aud ahalf metreshigh andone metre in width. It has a broadborder ornamentation, ami issplitby adeep fibsurc. One-fourthof it is missing. The inscription.sofar as it could be deciphered, lias becu sent to Germanyby Dr'Mohr, who accompanied the Embassy. The valuable monumentalstone stands, or rather lies,in theneighborhood of threegreat ruins ofRoman origin.
The Bishop of Carlisle, presiding at the annual uniteddemon-

stration of the Cumberland Tempeiauce Society at Keswick,said hehadbadmuch todo with the House of Lords Select CommitteeonIntemperance, andthey had takena largeamonnt ofevidence Theyhad alreadyproducedone tolerably fat blue book, and would soonproduce another,and hehopedthatnext year,whenthey put it all to-gether, they wouldissue areportwhichwouldenablethem to legislateHis Lordship expressed the opinion that the magistrates did notpossess somuch power inregard to licenses as they ought to haveSome witnesses hadsaid that the following scheme waspracticable
"'

Supposea man waswhat they called an habitual drunkard—and hewoulddefine anhabitual drunkardasaman who hadbeenbefore themagistrates three, or four, or five, or more times— he would put ablack mark against thatman's name, aud send it round to all thepublic-houbesin theneighbourhood, forbidding them to supply h[mwith drink. He was sure that neither the Permissive Bill nor "theGothenburg system wouldmake the peoplesober, andif any of themlived to theage of Methuselah they would not sec totalprohibition.Still,if they couldnot make peoplesober by Act ofParliament, they
neednot make them drunk by Actof Parliament by makin" drinkm"more andmoreeasy. (Cheers.)-- Hetrusted greatly tosocial feelin"amongst allclasses against drunkennessfor thecure of intemperance(Cheers.)

------
i..An official decree i& published commuting "or"remittinc thescn.ten.cesrf forty-eightCommunistconvicts,

*
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WATCHMAKERS.
rpHE 'undersignedhaving purchased theStock- in-trade ofA Messrs Harrop ami Neill, Watchmakers ami Jewells,at a,great reduction on the original cost, beg to intimateto thepublic thattheyare nowm aposition to offer the wholeof theabove s&ek,which,has beenpersonally selected by Mr Harrop in the Home marketAT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITIONsolicit an inspection of their magnificent stock ofWATniVr1ELEO'TRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVERIiw * i 1- °X cry.oihcv rcquibitc connected trflh the Jewellryand Watchmakingbusiness. y

tt
H

v
viu,5 &tt° ac(lllimI tllc splendid machinery brought out fromHomeby Mr Harrop.audbeing thoroughly practical workmen, theyare preparedto executeall orders for Cups,Medals,Trophies. Jewelsand Jewellery toany design or pattern,with theutmost despatchandcare, and trust by strict attention toall orders entrusted to them tomerit a continuance of thepatronage so liberally bestowedupon their1/ICCICCCSSOI'fci*

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
Manufacturing Jewellers,Gold andSilversmiths,

Late of ltattray-strcet,
Successors to-HARROP &NEILL,Wtchmakers, Jewellers amiSilversmiths,Princes-street.

'
EVLKI MSOMI"/Dg^WB^BRY REPAIRED OK

Allkind,,of Clu-oiiomcleiu Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometer*Nautical, Mirvoynifr.and MathematicalImtrufticAtsT&c '
xrn ti ii-

loaueil. Jk.>i>aii-utl f and Adjuulca.
vision'Sir!Ndltlch"* * ~>*"** thesuper-

compliance of thorpatronage60 jjbmiJybc.towcdlpon WlvSBAfifigr\ JOM,
*
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BARRETT'S FAMILY HOTEL(Late DevonshireArms,)
Cornerof Durhamand PeterboroughStreets,

CHRISTCHURCH.
ThisHotel,whichhas beenerectedregard-

less ofexpense,toreplacethe OldDevonshireArms, is capable of accommodating alargenumber ofboardersandtravellers,is furnishedtafirst-class style,aswellas SpecialSuites ofBooms forFamilies.
Terms Moderate..o*HotandCold Baths.TheBilliardRoomcontains oneofAlcock'sPrize Tables.

x>*§rWil!?8' irite. and Ales of the veryn^J^^lJ"}?^ Jamieson and Sons'Old Malt DublinWhiskey, speciallyimported-by theproprietor. *^
First-class Stabling.— Hacks andBugies onJl]re.

J.BARRETT,Proprietor.

CALEDONIA HOTEL,
Great King-Street,
DUNEDIN.

P. COTTER, HROPRIETOK.
Every' Comfort and Accommodation forTravellers. AllBrandiesWhiskies,and Wineskept in stock are pure and unadulterated.Ales andPortersofBestBrands.

DMOND & HARRINGTON,
WOOD AND COAL MERCHANTS,Market-street,Dunedin.

Bebfc Walton Park Coals, 20s per tondelivered. Newcastle,Kaitangata,andScotchCoal at the lowestcurrent prices.
Orders punctually attended to.

JF L E M IN G," Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Princess-stkeet, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley,Potatoes&c,&c.

ARP OF ERIN HOTEL,
Great King-street, Dunedin.

Good accommodation for Boarders. AllDrinks of thebest quality.
Francis McGrath - - Proprietor.

I^OTICE.— B. BROWN (late "of
?ml Jobnson), PLUMBER andOAbIITTER,begs to inform his friendsandthe public generally that he has returnedtrom Europe, and commenced busines in thepremises occupiedby the latefirm, andhopes,oystrict attention to allordersentrusted toturn, combinedwith first-class workmanship.to merit the support accorded to liiaj onprevious weapons,

GYMNASIUM,Octagon.
Mb LONG, Drill, Gymnastic,Boxing,andFencing_Master, conduct CLASSES at theabove,from8am.until10 p.M.daily.Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill, Marching,Calisthenics, and Elementary Gymnastic

class canbe arranged tosuit the convenienceofpupils.
Terms: Each Class, eeperately, £1 Isperquarter; for all the branchescombined, £210s per quarter.

NOTICE.

IHAVE Sold toMrG.W. Driscole
my business of Tailor and Clothier,

carried onby meinthe Arcade;andIbegto
solicit for hima continuance of the customso liberally accorded me. Mr Driscole isentitled to receive all debts owing to meaccruing since the 21stday of May last.

Dated the 4thday ofJune1877.
(Signed) GEORGE DAVIDSON.Inreference to the above,Itrust,by strictattention to business and by supplying asuperior article, to secure a continuanceofthe favoursaccorded my predecessor.

(Signed) G. W. DRISCOLE.
W! V A U S E," DIB SINKER AND EMBOSSER,
(At Mr Shearer's),

ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,
TwoDoors from High-street.

Monograms cut in Steel. All kinds of
Sewing MachinesRepaired.

gASKETS. BASKETS.
Undersigned has alwaysonhand,Basketsof every description.

Orders promptly attended to.
Note the Address

—
M. SULLIVAN,

Wholesale andRetailBasket Maker,
Princes-street, South Dunedin, (opposite

Guthrie and Asher's).
0 ' R E IL L V '"S" WOOD AND COAL YARD,

Corner of
Cumberland and St Andrew-streets,
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green IslandCoals. All kinds of Firewood, incluclingManuka, Piae and Maple. Lowest pricescharged. Orders for theabove, also Corpora-

tion Coke,willhaveprompt attention.

Q.RANGE HOTEL,
HANOVER-STREET,

DUNEDIN.
G BUN.BURY,
, Propriety

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
««« PAIiMBBSTON-STEEET, RIVEBTON,
MRS WILLIAMS Pbopbustbess,Has much pleasft-e in announcing to thepublic that the above Hotelhas latelybeenconsiderably enlarged and improved. Itisnow furnished with every comfort and con-venience. Alldrinksarepureandof the very
bestdescription
PrizeMedalBilliardTable. ThebestStablinginTown.

Ty/TORNINGTON HOTEL,"*■■*■ MORNINGTON,
DUNEDIN.

FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Pbopbietob
Wishes to intimate to his many friendsandthe general publiothathe has purchasedtheabove hotel. Having just completedexten-
sive improvements,heis nowinaposition toofferfirst-classaccommodation. None but thebestliquorskept. GoodstablingandPaddockaccommodation. Chargesmoderate.— —

■——————i

____ _
«_^__-»——»—_

JOHN VEZEY(Successor toJohn Gardner),
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,

Princess-street South, Dunedin.

Familieswaitedon for Ordersinallparts of
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

D IN N E E N," BOOTMAKER,
MADRAS STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.
All Goods turned out in first-class style,orders punctually attended to. Lowest trade

prices.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU."Civility, Comfort, Attention."
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken the

aboveEstablishment, has just madeextensive
alterations and.improvements, and is nowprepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoardersonmoderateterms.

Thecellarisstockedwiththechoicestwines,
and the ales andspiritssupplied atthishouse
areof theverybestbrands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-stbket,Oamaru,

"TUT R. JOHN MOUAT,
SOLICITOR,

Banks,Barron, &Co.'sBuildings, Battr&y-Bt,
D UH S PIX,

MEDICAL.

DR. HANSON, L.R.0.P., AND L.R.C.S.,
OF EDINBURGH,

'
BEGS to announce to the DUNEDIN PUBLIC that he has
opened a DISPENSARY in the OCTAGON, next door to theOCTAGON HOTEL, wherehecanbeCONSULTED DAILY.

Hours— lo to 12Morning, and7to9Evening.
Hours— 9 to12 Morning,Sundays.

Advice— ls6d 1
** v " , „,, fDaring«d»v eHours.Medicine— ls 6d. j

During other Hours DR HANSON can be Consulted at MUMtAY'sPrivateHotel,Rattray-street.

DR. HANSON also begs to intimate to theHOMCEOPATHISTS
of Dunedin that he has a thoroughknowledgeofHomoeopathicandHydropathic Treatmpnt.

Specalist forBrain,Nervous, andRheumatic Affections.

J.J.CONNOR WINES, SPIRITS,Hrn much pleasure ttc
'

MAITLAND wciiW ~-
that, having IMPORTSD.completed his TTOTirr

*■*"*"

NEW BUILDING, MOTEL, _
«J5J5 !!!!!% CORNER OF CHOICEvißY^n&mo* OLD BMNDY,VlfiHX BUPERIOR Tl/fATTT A XT Ti SEAL.accommodation! MAIT LA N D JAl|Asfto^TO '

BOARDERS AND . WHISKIES,
TRAVELLERS. WALKER STREETS, S^SS'tSA

MAGNIFICENT J. J. CONNOR, ~
VIEWS, STRACHAIiJ'S

SITT^O^J* PBOPRIETOR. ctlbbSSdSITTING ROOMS, ALES,Ac.,&c-'*c
-

ON DRAUGHT.
jy/£ R J. B. OALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.

Solicitor,&c.,
HasRemoved to theCornerof

BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,
DUNEDIN.
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PROSPECTUS

OF THE

OAMARU STONE QUARRYING AND EXPORT
COMPANY (LIMITED).

CAPITAI, £25,000.
In5000 Shares of £5 each.

Deposit payable on application,5s per share. Allotmentcall 5s per, share.
JThe balance to be calledupas required;butcallsnot toexceed10seach,or to be made at intervalsof not less than three months.The period,therefore, during which the wholeamount maybecalledupis thusextendedover twoyears.

The Companyis toberegistered under the "LimitedliabilityAct"so soonashalf thenumberof sharesaredisposedof.
AMoietyof Shares isreserved for theAustralianMarket.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
Dunedin.J.M'Gregor,Esq., C.B.R,A.Lawson, Esq., Architect.

JamesMills,Esq., ManagerUnion SteamShipping Company.
J.T. Mackerras,Esq.,(MackerrasandHazlett,Merchants).A.Peyman.Esq.
RobertWilson,Esq. (R. Wilson andCo., Merchants).Walter Gtrthrie, Esq. (Guthrie and Larnach), Manager NewZealand Wood-work Manufactory.
__. __ . Oamaru.
His Worship the Mayorof Oamaru.George Sumpter, Esq.,J.P.
ThomasProctor,Esq.,M.M.C.SamuelGibbs,Esq.,M.M.C.
Joseph Booth,Esq., M.M.C.J.Liddle,Esq., M.M.C.C.8. Allen,Esq.,ManagerBank of N<Jw Zealand.C.Galbraith,Esq., TimberMerchant.
__. _ .. Melbourne.HisWorship theMayorofMelbourne.AldermanAarons,
JohnAndrew,Esq.,M.L.A.SamuelAmes,Eeq.,M.C.C.A.K.Smith, Esq.,M.L.A.T.W. Mason,Esq.
T.Millar,Esq.
T. Y.Anderson,Esq.
JohnDanks, Esq.

«übjS etoSSprov2r tt°rS b6Cn electCd to**Penally,
SOLICITORS!

MessrsJulius k.Balmer.
Bankers:TheBank of NewZealand.
Secretary:

J. K.Brown, Esq.
i~ *Jr? .fl*3**" Stone Quarrying and ExportCompany" ispro-jected for the purposeof further developing our valuable stonedepo-sits, and to secure for it amuch larger consumptioninthis and theneighbouring colonies. The enquiries of thepromoters conclusivelyprove that the time has nowcome whenthegreat facilities afforded? m breakwater and the numerous lines of railwaynow openedshould be more extensively utilised, and this branchof industrydevelopedon a scale commensurate with its vastimportance. Byreferring to the « ReportandEvidence" it will be seen--W«lAw 0^*17- ex*ePding from theKakanuiRiver to theWaitaki Plains abounds in stone deposits of the best description;that numerous quarries are alreadybeing partiallyworked,and thesupply obtainableis absolutelyinexhaustible.
a 'a°^' Tnatth£ exclusive right to work such quarries as maybedeededuponcanbeacqiredby a Company upon t2emost favourable
«,„«?!?" T*at I* th

.v U3SBa °Perati°ns of a Company the presentmethodsof working the stonemay be vastly improved by the applica-tion of steam power, and the introductionof improvedmSner\andother appliancesat everystage,from the quarriesto its finalSSringKSSfSFtaSt'andBwatfsr increasiQgthe facmtiesand

Kaw 4twsf* wupron!? ter?' tnerefore, are confident thatnot onlywill they absorb the entire localdemandas well as the considerableJSST.Z^hBS !?*?& bean carried on tQDuneX, Christ!church and other partsof New Zealand,but they confidently antici-pate an enormously increasedtrade with Victoria,whereithasaSvSefinlteC
extenS

-rable*me?sion*'** is'in theiiopinfonXable ofindefinite extension. Theinvestigationof thepromoters abundantlyproves that great injury has resulted from shippingstone ininferiorvessels, as well as from insufficient and careess stowage;thestonehavingbeen frequentlydeliveredseriously damagedbysiltWater andaltogetherunfit for buildingpurposes, 'it will be the Vpeclal^btectof this Company to guarantee the proper deliveryof tieTstone andthus restore its reputation in theMelWne market. XotiRSSevil which has heretoforepreventeditscoming intomoregeneral usewas theirregularnatureof the supply,affording thusneiSe^uritvnor confidencei to those^employedftbuilding operations The otS^terspurpose placingalargequantity inaMelbourne depot/andCsti]?l be ina position toexecute thelarfest contractsrouSdtonCaiS^ fcWTOd WithP^^patchfS'wcuS
sth. They have only further to refer to the valuable testimonyborne to the quality of the stone by somany.'professional menSdothers wellcompetent to judge. Such a massofconcluffve?vWenceasto its extreme durability,itsgreat strength,and otta j*rrtsSbtequahties,itspurity and beauty,and the facilityandlconsequent^eco?nomy withwhich it canbe mouglitioto themrtdSSSSlSrim

sufficiently warrant theminconcluding thatanassuredandmostpro-fitabletrade awaits the operationsof this Company;and while theywill bemapositionlargely to reduce theprice, theundertaking willnevertheless remain an exceedinglysafeandprofitable investmenttotheshareholders.
"i.

N.;B--*Shoald the Company notbe successfully floated,all depo-sits will be returnedin full.

Half onlyof the Company's shares are now placed inthelocalmarketfor alimitedperiod,andwillbe allottedin the orderof theirapplication. Immediateapplicationshould thereforebemade topre-vent disappointment. Cheques should be drawn in favour ofC.S.Allan,Esq.,ManagerBank of New Zealsnd, Treasurer,andapplica-tions, by letteror otherwise, to theundersigned, fromwhomFormsofApplication, the Committeejs Reportand Evidence thereon,maybeobtained.
J.K. BROWN",

« j. /w *. «^ . Wain'sHotel,Manse-street.Dunedin, October 9th,1877.

HENRY J. WOOD AND Co.,
(LateC. Bonningtonand Co),

High-street, Christohcrch.
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT.

Crucifixes,Rosariet,andCatholicPrayer Books,ingreatvariety.Subscriptions taken for the Lamp magazine and Hen ZealandTablet,

T\jT I EI A M REI 57
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.AgentforPureCalifornia GrownAlfalfa.

THE CUTTING,PRINCES-STREET,DUNEDIN
(Adjoining the Queen's Theatre).

W. R. invites the Public,
before they buy their Trees,
andShrubs, justtocall atthe

FOR SALE aboveaddress,and see what
TP-pwH theycanbuy forlittlemoney. FOR SALE,TREES. FinePines, from3deach; .___,_—

two loads fresh from the btfiSUb.

"frStt*3?2^ —-rooted

?KLar?Sl t0 E^b^gatfcnccs. Oak Syca-
cJLSTpSlihP, In oneseasonyou canhave

"
1C> Limes.L>nemes, Feaches. ««-*,*.<" f«m*v» Horubean.

APM&2£r S
- W«i f wSmts; price &x*chSpruccand

rawi tics tod leading Show de!lt Agn.
Walnu « ft!'1 Flowers'from Is. eitcb. _ Clllfc«rf Seeds-

Jo Ifti?iS FilbertNllbs» veryfive tod p^»ial, Cocks-
Thoni-qS* stron^5 fit 'bearing ;ata *f'fd I**"

fttt very low price per 1000 cwfoMheFi-
Fnvihoo All Trees well packed, 1l"cri
Jiiunoea. FRKR OF TOST -mil «io nesfc Samples.

RpSus Koots
AS

- "voS^tuS^tationt and
1
Black

CSTSSi. Wharf, oran^partof city. G^WzttloHCI"b
Root
l
s

otheX' CATALOGUES ON
*"d'

APPLICATION.
AwaitingyourFavors.

WM. REID.
Oriental Hotel, Cutting, Princes-street, Diinedin, William

Gawne,Proprietor. One of the most convenient and most commo-
diousHotels in Otago. Sleeping apartments effectively ventilated,
audevery aa'aajja^atmatte totfc comfort of travellers,



Printed for the New Zealand tablet Comtasy,-
(Limited),)jyWOOJ)IKIEL0-&JolL*,at tljeir Begib-
tcredPrintingOfficeOctagou,Donediu,thia12thday
at October,1877, a&a{nftusbeclby tbesaidCompany.
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STARKEY'SKAWARAUHOTEL
CROMWELL.

GentlemenandFamiliesvisiting thispros-perous mining district will find the abovehouserepletewithevery comfort. The Pro-
prietor has spared no expense to make the
KavrarauHotel a first-classestablishment.

Horses and Buggies for hire, and nonebut
first-classgrooms kept.

One of Alcock's PrizeBilliard Tables.

/^OODGER'S JUNCTION COM-VT MEBCIAL HOTEL, CROMWELL.
Strangers willfindafirst-classresidence at

the above establishment. The larder is
stocked with the choicest viands, and the
liquors sold by Host Goodger are of the
purestquality.

Horses,Buggies, Waggonettes,&c, alwayson
hire.

Alcock's PrizeBilliardTable.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIMARU.

Thomas O'Driscoll
-

Proprietor.

Good Accommodationfor Boardersand
Travellers.

Private Rooms for Families.
GoodStabling.

LYONS UNION HOTEL,
StaffordStreet,Duucdiu.

Good Accommodationfor Boarder*.
Privaterooms for families. Chargesmoderate.Wines and Spirits of excellent qualify.

Luggage StoredFree.
One of Akock's Billiard Tables

fJITY BRE WEU \,
DUNEDIX.

JAMES J?PKIGHT & CO..
BREsvjiits. Maltsti;rs. and Bottlers.

AVILSON* & KIRCH'S

Lvtu Premises, KAttkay STi;j;i;r.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TAMES MOWAT, TAJLOR ANDO CLOTHIKU (for tbe la^t four
Cutter to I>. Samprion). has commenced l>iu>i-
1108 Next Door to Iturtou lims., Wiotovrra-
pliLT*. PUIN'CKS STJSKKT. -F. HI. will
alwayskeep un li;md;l lai'tre ami well-belocted
Sturk of AN'oollci) G«jo l« Miitable for a lirst-
clasa Tailoring Kstjiblihlnuent. I'riceh strictly
moderate. Inspection rc^pL'ct fully invite-tl.

T T. ROBERTS,
HOUSE AXD ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAKEBKOKEI^&c.i
MajjsQ-jiti'eet,Dtmedin

CARR°LL' S H O T E L;
(Late European),

GEORGE STREET, (Near the Octagon),DUNEDIN.
JOHN CARROLL (Late of the Hibernian Hotrt PROPISTTCTOT?

ncceraaiy for thecomfort of his patrons ispro-rtded SUPERB bTtfLE, while eveiy modc^a appliance and renuisigjf
buJ^.Tlnsac^iS"1'FOBmo^'- î* *»* » 4-WW residence for person, from all part, of the country having

. W INSPECTIONQFTHE HOTEL INVITED.

Q. T. WHITE,
COLOMBO.6TREET,

CHRISTCHURCH,
(FourDoors from Gee'sConfectionery),
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, AND

IMPORTER.
EnglishLever AVatches by Rotherams, R.Stampford, Klean and Co., Settle Brothers,o. J. Mill, and other good makers,from £710s.; writtenguarantee with,each watch.

AmericanLeverClocksfrom ... 12 6*American Cottage „ ... 8 6AmericanAlarm „ ... 10 6AmericanStriking „ ... 16 0(Warranted for12months)GoldLockets from ... 6 6GoldKeeper andWeddingRings
from

#>t 7 g
Gold Signet Rings from ".'. 8 6
Just received— A few dozen of the cele-brated WALTHAM LEVER WATCHES,withguarantee from manufactory with eachwatch,price £5 10s. Warranted twoyears.

DUKE OF EDINBURGHHOTEL,
Rusisell-strcct, Duncdiu. I

WANTED KNOWN— That a few respect-able BoarderscanobtainexcellentAccommo-dation at tbe Duke of Edinburgh Hotel,
Russell-street. The situationis most healthy,
and onlya few minutes'walk from the PostOffice.

JXALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER. CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oainaru.

N.B.—Olillinory andDressmaking on the
*'

Prcmibcs.

riR 0 W N HOTEL,
UATTRAY STREET.

P. KKTJGUER wishes to intimate to his
friend:- and thepublic thathe has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrallysituated, and affords accommodationnot to
ha surpassed by anyHotelin the City.

Persons desirous of the comforts of ahomewould do well to make an early call at the
Crown.

P. KELIGHER "... Proprietor.

WHITE "HART HOTEL,
Thames-street,

OAMARU.M. IFAXLEY ... PROPRITOIt,Wishes to inform his many friends and the
geueral publicthathe has again commencedbusinessatthe above address, and hopes by
strict attention to the requirements of hisnumerouscustomers, toobtain a muchlarger
share thanhithertoof public support.

Good Stabling and Paddock Accom." ■ ■
" uiodation.* . .

Established 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,
Family Grocer,

Wine & Spirit Mee^hant,
Third Shop Rattray-street (opposite OtaeoHotel), 5

DUNEDIN.

ALBION HOTEL,
GreatSouth Road,

TIMARU.
JOHN COLE ... Proprietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders andTravellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medalBilliardTable.

IHEREBY beg to intimate thatIhave become the PUSCHASER of allDEBTS owing to the late FinnofJewittandTonnage,and thatsamewillbe receivedby me. Ialsonotify thatalimonies due bythe late firm will be liquidatedby-me.Ibeg totake this opportunity of tenderingmy best thanks for the generouspatronagethe old firm has at all times received,andwould intimate to my customers and thepublic generally that in taking overthebusi-ness,my best attention andcare willbegiventosame, and thatIshall thereby continue tomerit a fair shareof theirsupportand patron-age.
JOHN TUNNAGE,

Princes-street.

BRITANNIA HOTEL,
WHATEfcY-ROAD, CHRISTCHTJRCH.

DANNIEL M'GUINNESS,
Lateof theForesters'Hotel,Proprietor.
ThePartnershiphitherto existing between

CHARLES GREEN and D. M'GUINNESShaving been mutually Dissolved, the above
Hotel is now solely under the management
of D. M'Gtiinncss, who trusts that no exer-tions on hie part will fail to preserve thecustom that hasbeen so liberallybestowedby
his friends and the public generally. _f.

The Hotelhas been thoroughly renwatorland fitted up with every comfort and corf*"
veuience.

WINES, BEER, AND SPIRITS OF THE
CHOICEST BRANDS.

GoodStabling.

OCTOR GEORGE FREDERICTHOMAS,
From Lonsdale-street,Melbourne,

May beconsulted athis rooms, George-streetNorth,betweenHanoverandFrederic-streets,
Dunedin, in Derangement of the Nervous
System, Skin and all diseases incidental to
the humanframe.

Hours of Consultation from 9 a.m. till 8
P.M.

Consultation by Letter— Fee £1.
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